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A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

ICH at Slaton, a member of 
tn« A aan., handed us an NRA 

that • planned campaign 
, ytop ,11 hunting and recrea- 
Brsarms. It observed that 
«tth turn** like '*FHaada of 
put out literature calling NRA 
sains" and portraying huntara 
„  purpnrtadly from tha fall 
Z t o o l* Mmal.* 
wj nm to paunch and rad faces, 
to toot, expensively drasaad 
if thalr down bootaas to tha 
diver hip flasks. Thay have 
March for game, but a great 
lomsthlng that can be Mad to 
Id up In a barroom e a a e  Thay 
oa<U.Huntara are noisy, bel- 
i« A (Hast of outdoor-users, 
M tocape «ith bottles, corn- 
(ria tins. They are also dan-

, f,ao» NRA mambars raaant 
ti such, and wa really can't 

ilttough there undoubtedly are 
the description. Tha point la, 
Ukt that can give all tha more 

i bad Image tough to Uva 
bo* ha faala, because hare 
parson's view of a motor-

drty, lasy lout in boots and 
ato likes to scare housewives 
«by  roaring down rasldantlal 
-,,onc who likes to pop wheel!as 

«k racket ha can make ao every
thin.
tug that description on me, 
last a leather Jacket.

UT, I nuke a hnlflnar ted effort 
r disk, clean out tome of tha 
r ]«it to throwaway extraneous 
las iccumulatad on top of it. 
I decided to dean out a wlra 
las bean on the tar corner of 

I took It over In January.
I tod put there for possible 

material laft me by my 
tome of the things he left 
putties, trying to figure out 
I also their purpose. A mong 
we basket:
a biplane flying low over a 
On the back It says “ Kitten 
If it weren't for all the people 
tround here, 1 might have a 

about that.
' i butch of folks In front of 
■ys “ Welcome to Slaton.'* 
i man plowing with a team of 

M X
action proofs on a “  Ro
saries. Pretty good, so

j wmetlme.
on the Texas Water Plan, 
fror, C years In the basket. 

Canyon lakes project. We'd 
lor some background material

Dally M.rror, a sensational 
t Britain, dited May 9,1972. 
et campaign literature, who

the telephone company, a 1 rising 
*•6 to do whin you get an ob- 
fenguplmin llately.

*iyne Connelly, who also didn't

_At Moore and Bill S ilve r  
and Curtis Ford and Paul 

Jones and Frances Whatser- 
Yarborough and Dolph 

> big winnerl)
•browing sway about half 

fetket, it stlU was too full
So II will Just have to aet

«* rain during the last 
1 <*• wettaat and coldest 

\  * recent years tor Slaton 
S T *  »rea, and It posai- 

**er, depending on 
"  maximum or minl-

•PPoorad to be
2 5 *  l»  aaarby U b -
1 th. lL® **  «»a*lmum
S~* “Pwoet maximum ever 

■ormaliy aittling holi- 
"  »oUwi that tha low 

»  tow of 60 la 1M7 
“ •»•« • lo .  of «1“ hLuri °*}w*on**T Natural Gas Co.

**> Per cent, which 
that*s aa wet as

the year 
°a**d by rains of 
l.W  early Moa- 

»  laoh early *

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS --  From the expressions on the faces 
of the youngsters, lt*s easy to tee that the fireworks display

here Tuesday was a success. In center photo, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fondy enjoy hamburgers made by the Knight* of Columbus,

snd at right, Dubbin Fnglund Is going down repeatedly in 
the Icy water below the dunking board, as young Geron Strick
lin set s record of 12 strikes in s row.

Celebration Is Real Cool Deal Here
The westher was more like 

Chrlstmss then the Fourth of 
July, tail Slaton's annual Inde
pendence Day celebration in the 
county park went on as sched
uled and, considering the ad
verse weather conditions,was* 
big success.

The kid* ran their races, In 
sacks and with potatoes, and 
caught eggs. Hamburgers, hot 
dags and other food snd drinks 
were sold, s ping pong tourna
ment was held, and there even

was some activity on the dunk
ing board prior to the main *- 
vent of the day, the fireworks 
display. Tennis courts were 
surrounded by what some old- 
timers described as s “ lob
lolly'* of mud, so the scheduled 
tennis tournament was post
poned.

Wayne Edwards, chairman of 
the overall festlvltlst, reported 
that despite the waather with 
ten |w>ratures In the low gOs 
and wet grounds following mare

than 2 Inches of rain in two 
nights, enough money was 
raised “ to just about brash 
even’ ’ on the expenses of the 
fireworks. Nearly $500 worth 
of fireworks went up In bril
liant displays -• and a few dol
lars worth just flsxled out.

Athenian Study Club spon
sored the races, and other 
groups which had booths or oth
er participation included Lion* 
Chib, Knights of Columbus, Jay- 
ceea. Our Lady Of Guadalupe

Regene Reigns Supreme

UGH - - Slaton I Ions Club's “ Miss Anurlca”  winner, Roger 
Evans la bussed by last year's winner, Glen Akin in a stimu
lating climax to Saturday night’ s fun-filled contest.

(SLATONITE PHOTO'

Wrecks, Vandalism 
Investigated Here

Slaton Lions Club provided 
another evening of good- 
humored entertainment Satur
day evening as they once a- 
gain presented the “ Miss A- 
merles" Contest.

Roger (Regene) Ivans,owner 
snd operator of Slaton Flying 
Service, alias Miss Colorado, 
took first place in the com pe
tit 1 or after sp{>earlnc in “ hot 
pints" snd then donning regal 
attire to pantomine" Hello, Dol
ly " .  Among other honors, he 
received a crow-n, a bouquet 
of red roses, snd a smacking 
kiss from last year's queen, 
Glen Akin.

Running s close second, 
mini skirted Jimmie Sikes, is  
Miss Arisons, sang her (Ids'*) 
version of “ I ’ ve Got s Brand 
New Pair of Roller Skates’ ’. 
Curtis “ Cutle" Christopher 
took third place with Ms hot 
pants, roman aandala ami a 
saxophone solo.

"D o lly " Dalton wood, Vlas 
Ohio, placed fourth In comj>etl- 
Uon as he sang “ 1 Enjoy Being 
A G irl". Melvin "M *Iva"K *n -

A couple of wrecks snd three 
vandalism incidents headed the 
reports on file at Slaton Po
lice Dept, for the («e t week.

On Sumtoy at 9th and Dayton, 
a wreck involved a 1970 car 
driven by Lawrence Edward 
stebano of Route 1, Slaton, snd 
a 1907 tuto driven by Mary 
Rodrlquer, 910 S. 2nd. Mis* 
Kodrtquex later was treated by 
a phy at dan and released.

A m e  ear driven by Hugh 
Alexander ill waa involved In 
eolllalon with t parked car at 
700 S. 15th St. at 12:55 a.m.
I ueattoy. The 190$ auto la 
owned by Bob Van Meter of 
that adttoees. Total damage to 
tbe two veMelea waa eattmat
ed at $225.

Erlttoy night, Southwestern 
Service Co. reported 

, lights shot out to the 
of 1100 S. 14th SL, poe- 

tlMy *Mk a • hot gun, about H i JO

John uccray, 1400 E. 7th 
reported Wednesday that 
woe had slashed a tire or

__ I N I  ear parked at that
address, vale* of the * *  
set at $4#.

On Monday, Mrs. Olivia Mar
ti set. 155 S. 2nd. mid eomeone 
lw<S m A m  i  vtfxto* 
idem** by firing a Millet through

joknmie Taylor, lid® *• 
S M l i j  reported a Mack «nU«4 
aliasing with $102 !•*<*»• And 
Emory »»oh#* » • ,  
croeby, reported lae» W 1 
oath from n labia in M i bed

room Tuesday. Methodof entry 
by burglars was not determined.

On Monday, Godwln’ aServlce 
station, 1150 S. 9th, reported 
cash and merchandise, total 
value of $74.57, missing.

W e a i t a j t
(From Pioneer Nat. Gaa Co.)

DATE >0 LOW
July 5 66 60
July 4 89 61
July 3 56 66
July 2 100 70
July 1 n 64
June 30 98 59
June 29 88 70
Total Prec. for Week -3.00

Public
Street
m U

su.
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SPLASH DAYS -- Common 
tbe early part of this »  
splash** through an intersection

on Slaton’ s streets during 
la repeated here aa a pickup 
after the heavy rains.

OH-ATOMTE PHOTO)

nison aa M|^ Maryland placed 
fifth. Wayne "wsynette”  Ed
wards, Miss New Mexico, 
placed fifth after a smashing 
rendition of "Gypsies, Tramps 
and TMeves.’ ’ Joe“ JosepMne*’ 
Sparkman, Mias Alabama was 
named sixth runner-up after

Two Win Bikes 
In Subscription 
Campaign Here

The Slatonlte subscription 
campaign to get 400 new sub
scribers has gotten off to s 
fast atari aa 20 young people 
entered the conteat, hoping for 
a new bicycle. Monday’ s tab
ulations brought the total new 
subscribers to 74 In the first 
week of the contest.

Contestants must sell 20 new 
subscriptions to receive the 
bike, and the contest Is open 
until July 31.

Billy WMlehlll, 11, son of 
Mrs. Docla whitehill of MS s. 
4th, was the first contestant to 
win his bike. He turned in 
five new subscription* w edres- 
day morning and came to claim 
Ms prize.

New subscriber* whoenahled 
Billy to win his bike include: 
Shirley Brooks, E. B. Morgan, 
Teresa rsqulvel, Hubert Gorge, 
Linda Kshllch, Myrtle Brown, 
Glen Bell, Tommy Elmore, G ir
ds George, Kenneth Patterson, 
W. G. Ilklns, John Ramlrer, 
Charlie woodfln, Tarry Nleme- 
ter, Frank Moore, S. E. Stef
fens, Claud E. Phipps, Lena 
Stahl, Tony Hernandos, Jim 
New house and T. A. Davis.

sherrs Basinger, daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Don Basinger of 
RL 1, Slaton, finished her quota 
W edneeda) afternoon, and 
claimed her Mk*.

.Subscriber* buying from 
Sherrt Include: Robin \Ahtte, 
Dwayne Preeton, W. A. Basin
ger, J. C. Henderson, William 
Becker, Willie Becker, Selma 
Klesel, Robert 1. Jones, Carl
ton I •** Jones, Ray Robinson, 
Travl* tancaster, Paul Jones, 
Earl Bartley, Mike War<L Ford 
Rime, Pat Moses, Ronnie 
Jones, Patty Melcher, BUI Ba- 
stnger, and Otis NslU.

Manuel Me<toano leads the re 
maining contestants with ten 
subeertptlona reported last
Friday.

others included In the con
test are James Roger*, Mit
chell Bartley, Tops) Alford, 
Henry Rogers, Craig Denney, 
Greg Denny, Russell Blevins, 
Leon and Lao Enloe, Betty 
wrtgM, Debbie Weaver, Chris 
Hernandet, Lind* Romero, 
T ern  w light and Doug Pound*.

Up to 20 Mkea will be given 
sway If the contestant* can 
ranch the 20 subscriber menu

playing • harmonica solo.
Intermission entertainment 

was provided by a can-can line 
m d* up of Bill Adams, Joe 
Mile*, Edwin Knight, CoL C. 
O Bowen snd Earl Bartley. 
Ted Gentry was in charge of 
ticket sales, with Dubbin Fng- 
lund and Knight In charge of 
decorations.

Dee Bow man served as mas
ter of ceremonies, and Judges 
for the contest were T. J. 
Wallace and Mr*. Norma Bow
man.

J. C. McClesky waa named 
“ Mias congeniality".

Churcli, Women's Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mercy Hospital Auxiliary, 
Home Demonstration Club, and 
the fir* department, wMrb su
pervised the fireworks display.

Lynn Stephens of Lubbock won 
the ping pong men’ s single* ti
tle, and Scott Beard won boy's 
■ingles, beating Craig Belt in 
the final*. Scott and Larry 
Baard won doubles in that divi
sion, basting out Kevin Meek* 
and tunny Evans. Allen Mile* 
and Dennis MeGehe* were hare- 
1) beaten In the finals of men's 
double*.

It was plant: chill) tor the 
vol**4 n r « on the dunking board, 
but several brave ones got on 
It to raise funds for the event, 
including T. J. Wallace, bank 
president, who mounted the 
board snd was dunked in the 
cold water after the first three 
throws with Mm on the board 
were suctioned off.

(• • t r a c t  A w ard ed  For 

Lubbock (a a a t f  H ighways

AUSTIN — A eontra.-t for Mgh- 
way construction in the Lubbock 
district has been swarded by 
the Texas Highway Com
mission.

Artec Manx'scturing Co. of 
Fort Worth was awarded i con
tract for signing on 11.7 miles 
j f  Loop 289 in Lubbock County. 
Low Md <ri* $215,290.47.

Fee Eliminated 
On Flea Market

sponsors of the July 24 Side
walk Sal* and Flea Market In 
Slaton decided tMs week to e- 
llmlnate the $ 3 per spec* charge 
which previously had been set on 
flea market spaces.

The action was taken in the 
hope of attracting more par
ticipation In the event. WMle 
merchants around the square 
have a sidewalk sale during the 
day Friday, individuals and o r
ganisations are urged to aet ur 
booths snd spaces to sell Items 
around the city square.

No reservation will be neces
sary, according to Chamber of 
Commerce official*.

WINS FIRST BIKE — Billy WMtehlll accepts the congratula
tion* of Bill Clrone, manager of WMte's Autostore In Slaton, 
upon winning the first bicycle to be given away In the Slaton
lte '*  circulation campaign, Billy picked up Ms new bike 
Wednesday morning after selling his 20th new subscr1|4lon 
to the Slatonlte. The campaign runs through July.
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■■■ U M M B Bobbie Greer 
Receives License

Mrs. Etobbi# Greer, admin
istrator of Sis ton Nursing 
Homs, returned from ■ week
end trip to Diltas where she 
underwent Intensive tests to 
receive her degree In nursing 
home administration. She has 
completed >00 actual college 
hours In the applied subject st 
South Plains College in level- 
land.

Mrs. Greer la now serving 
s one year internship under 
Kev, Vernon Haggar, repre
sentative of Challenge Homes. 
Kev. F ranklin Brown has ser
ved as preceptor over Mrs. 
Greer In the past. The Job at 
preceptor means that he will 
be at the nursing home one 
day at every week to guide and 
study the work of Mrs. Greer 
and the nursing home as a 
whole. She will complete her 
internship Sept. 1, 197*.

Slaton Stadoats O r Door's List

THIS w o r l d ; 
O F  O U R S

RECEIVES ADMINISTRATOR'S LICENSE-Mrs. Hobble Greer, 
present administrator at Slaton Nursing Home, received her 
license saturdnv after two days at testa m Dallas. Shown with 
Mrs. Greer Is Kev. \ ernon Beggar, former Slaton adminis
trator and now preceptor for Challenge Homes.

tt •  wppli—vw hrvmk • Jttmm, 
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LUBBOCK, Taaas (SpL) —
A total at 466 students la the 
College at Home Economics 
at Texas Tech Unlverelty qusl 
Ifled ta r the dean's honor list 
for the 1971 spring semester, 
according to the Interim Dean 
Donalds. Loagworth.

To qualify tor the honor list, 
a student must be enrolled in 
I I  semester hours of ooursee, 
excluding pass - fail courses, 
and have al lsast a 3.0 grade 
point average. Texas Tech usee 
a 4.0 grading system.

The College at Home Econ
omics le one at a ll colleges 
and two schools at Texas Tech 
University, with a total spring 
enrollment at more than 19,300 
students. The others are the 
oolleges at Arte and Sciences, 
Agricultural Science*, Busi
ness Administration, Educat
ion. Engineering and the Grad
uate School and the School at 
Law.

Area students recognised for 
their high academic achieve
ment In the college at Home 
Economics are:

LOR ENT O — Nancy R. Kve- 
ton, Rout* 1.

POST — Anita M. Blanton,
100 E. 12th.

SLATON — Jane C. Webb, 
Bos 136, Tyra J. Martin, Route 
1; Carol U  Mosser, Route 1.

TAHOKA — t ext A. Adams, 
2300 North 2nd; Sheila K. FIU- 
Inglm, Rout* 4; Elvs J. 
r dwards, Route 1; Mary B. 
Kiser, Route 4; Donne A. Mc
Allister, Box 12*7, Betty K.

Owens, 1906 N. 3rd.
WILSON Carolyn R. Sch

neider, Route 1, KarenZ. Cook, 
Box 644.

Smith Appoiated 
Area Director

AUSTIN (spl)--Steve Smith, 
franchised F ord dealer In Slaton 
Ms been appointed to (he key 
post of Area Director at the 
Teas* Automobile Dealer* 
Association.

Gen* N. Eon Iren, TADA 
Executive Vic* President in 
tustln, said Smith will report 
to the TADA Board at Direct
ors on all phasea at activity 
relating to the motor vehicle 
buying public la the Slaton area.

‘ Mr. Smith wlU work closely 
with legislative and other 
governmeiUl officials on all 
matters pertaining to the In
dustry and the auto buying pub
lic ’ commented Fondren

••The job of Area Director la 
on* at tha most Important In 
our giant statewide associa
tion,' says TADA President 
John N. Cleveland, San Angelo, 
“ and w* are confident Steve 
Smith will serve with distinc
tion."

The first bale of cotton in 
the U. S. was ginned June >0 
si San Juan la the Rio Grande 
Valley.

JULY LAYAWAY

A Small Down Payment Ms 
Your Blankets Iti Lay-Away

L A Y A W A Y  
IS THE 

THRIFTY 
W AY 

TO BUY
A imcjrt <f «>H
KokJ i« *t pwrcKot# 
fteQwkv pot 
•"d vOwf m«rr*onri>ur 
•9 PQtd Hw ***** yOu 
*e#d it **€' g.fro 
ChOFQtN ON AfirtlOfly
Lav a #oy

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
ALL OF OUR 4? BLANKETS

SPECIAL SALE 
PRICES All OF 
OUR 67 BLANKETS
6 3.3 2  for‘ 12 .
C A M E O  ROSE— c  love ly  rose on

o  72 x 9 9  , 100 ocryl.c b lon het w ith 
6  nylon b ind ing  In gold , p lum  and ro w

D A IS Y  S W IR L — the freshness o f  da a tea 

and the worm th o f O I 0 0  oeryh e f ib * ' 

w oven b lanket 72 * 9 0  In l.loc go ld
or g reen

THERMA GLO KING _  I Oft « 90
100 po lyester therm al b lan k e t with 

5 nylon btndm g a ll around In go ld  
o vo co d o  royal or fla m e

ZOOiAC— 72 > 90 100“,. poly -
***** blanket with 5 nylon binding 
feature* popular Zod.oc design In 
blue only

FLORET 72 ■ 90 poiyetter rued-
ivuo.en blank n  *,th 0 >o«ely Hocked 
row POttern an «h* 6 binding In 
white litoc it blue and gold

EMBLEM STORY— lor k«h and teem 1 
72 » 9C 100“ poiyetter blanket
•eoturet a vouthlul design o* Koppy 
*ocos butterllut ond other emblem, 
kidt io»e In blue or orange

LUXURY DOUBLE —  80 ‘ a 90 
100" ocrylK blonket with 6 nylon 
binding In gold liloc rovol green 
longenne or white

therm a -GLO — 2 's pound* of
warmth m Ihn 60 a 90 I0 0 “b
poiyetter thermal blanket with 6 
nylon binding In gold avocado royal 
blue lilac and Home

ANCO

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Single Centre! 

I S 99 Value
Dual Central
I I  99 Velwe

Sove now an single or dual control electric blanket. All 
ttortnc btefthth Kav* a 1*0  v w  ov#f pH# counftr Quo* 
ant## In port* bk# qfpm gold or IthoC

SALE PRICES ON 57 BLANKETS
5 “  2  W»$1 1 .

FLOWER SQUARE A chewriul » W
print an a 72 a 90 blanket W.th ? 
nylon binding In orongr or orevn

FROSTY CHECK-Fa, troery « * * * .  
72 a 90 oeryke poiyetter bionkei with 
6 nylon bmdmg m otolee green or.

Watkins, Rea 
Vows Read

Wedding vows were epok* 
Saturday for Mrs. Nan Raa and 
Corky Watkins. The double 
ring ceremony was held la the 
home at the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Audean Nowell. The Rev. 
J. L  C'artrlte officiated.

[.else Rea served her mother 
as maid of honor. Boat maa 
was the bride's uncle, Hton 
Smith. Mrs. M. U  Davis pro
vided piano selections for the 
ceremony.

A reception was held Immed
iately following the ceremony. 
Miss Levada Matson of laibbock 
and Mrs. Elton Smith served 
the punch and cake. Martha 
Daa Davis registered guests.

The family will make thetr 
home in Denver, Colo.

Senior Citizens 
Club Maots

Twenty-eight Senior Otltena 
met at the club Houe* Friday 
for the regular weekly meet
ing. Rev. Nolan Pierce, pastor 
of Slaton's Firat Christian 
Church, led the devotional per
iod.

Mra. Fannie Patterson re
turned home after visiting with 
her brother, J. T. Lokey who 
had been til in Dellaa. lokey 
pasted away early this week.

Mrs. E. M. Lott is a pa
tient in Mercy Hospital.

m..

MRS. GREGORY WILUNGHAlf

Nioreaa Naaod T# loord
CX G. (Speedy) Nleman, pub

lisher of the Hereford Brand, 
Hereford, and former editor of 
THE Sl-ATONITE, has been 
named a member of the Texas 
Press Association board at <S- 
rectora, accordtng to a newt 
release from Don Coppedge, 
newly elected president of the 
powerful newspaper organisa
tion.

7 K i T tU tlU tfi* * .  
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Perishable Foods 
Most loiportaof

COLLEGE STATION — 
"Foods kept too long or under 
poor storage conditions are 
prime victims tor spoilage," 
Miss Sally Springer, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
foods and nutrition specialist, 
reminded.

• Proper temperature and 
humidity act as barn era to food 
deterioration."

According to Miss Springer, 
low temperature* are essential 
for storing most perishable 
foods. These temperatures re
tard loss at quality In the foods 
by slowing down the action at 
food ensymes and growth at 
spoilage organiim* present in 
s ir, water and soil.

"Not all kinds of spoilage 
make food harmful to health," 
the Texas A t M University 
specialist pointed out. "  Rancid 
odor and flavor at fats, slime 
on meal and fermentation of 
fruit julcee lower quality and 
make foods unpalatable. But 
they aren't dangerous."

However, if off odors or a 
sour taste In bland foods can be 
detected, this may Indicate dan
gerous bacterial spoilage.

"Foods vary in degree of 
temperature and amount of 
moisture needed to retain qual
ity Airing storage," *h* said. 
"However, most fresh pert*h- 
able meets plus fruits and veg
etables keep longest In the re
frigerator. Some apples and 
root vegetables are exceptions; 
they keep beet when stored in 
t  cool t r e e ."

Miss Springer said that green 
leafy vegetables should be re
frigerated in the crisper or 
in a plastic bag to retain cold, 
moist air. But for some fruits 
• •cherries sad berries In part
icular --  this type at storage 
encourages mold and rot.

"Any refrigerated food Hot 
lo t**  giallty through drying 
should be kept covered. Re
frigerate loosely - covered 
freeh meats for no more than 
on* or two days."

The average refrigerator 
temperature ranges from 36 to 
42 degree* F. The specialist 
said that continued storage at 
higher temperature* rray 
hasten lose of quality. And fre- 
qwert opening of the re
frigerator door, especially on 
warm daya, raisesrefrigwntor 
tempera lures.

“ Only through proper home 
storage and refrigeration can 
the quality at fresh, perish
able Items be maintained for 
any leiyth of dm *," Miss 
springer concluded.

Mis* Emily Marie "A m y" 
Ehler sad Gregory I ,  w illing- 
ham pledged nuptial vows at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in St. EUx- 
sbeth's Catholic Church, Lito- 
bock. Father Tom Irlbeck of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

1’•rents of the couple are 
Mr. xnd Mrs. Ervin John f i l l 
er of the Canyon community 
tnd Mr. and Mra. Ray willing, 
ham at Quemado, N.M.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown with t  lace bodice, petal

Cooper F F A ’ers 
To Attend 
Stote Meet

Ten members at the Cooper 
Future Farmers of America 
Chapter will attend the State 
FTA Convention In Dallas July 
11-14.

The three day meeting of rep
resentatives of over 800 chap
ters from throughout the state 
will Include the awarding of 
Degrees, Scholarships and A- 
wards to outstanding members 
at the organisation.

Tim Burke, National FTA 
President, New Hampton, Iowa, 
will address the convention.

Jimmy Burkett at the Cooper 
chapter will receive a $300 
Santa F* Railway Scholarship 
during the convention.

Other members of the Cooper 
chapter attending sr* Jon Feh- 
leidon. Dal* Schaffner, Jim 
Kahllch, Joel Green, Dennis 
Pate, Robbia Buxkemper, Randy 
Hagens, Larry Chlldsrs and 
Kandy Holloway.

fcuglirt} (foe (Ml
Gardening calling’  Caaacrolet 

can com* to a busy woman > re* 
cue. If the give* them a chance 
Prepar'd early in the day and re 
fngertled they free a cook of 
concern for meal preparation 
while she's out or away It lakrt 
little time to brown ground beef 
to add flavor and food value to 
made ahead rice macaroni. *P* 
ghetti or noodle raaterole coatbi 
nations that travel with ease from 
refrigerator to oven to table 

Salads are the hit of the tea 
ton and they are to eaey to make 
You are only limited by your 
imaglnat'on for creating summer 
taladt There are no rule* to try 
something creative Everyone will 
enjoy salad ' nights if you earn* 
up with something dlOerenl each

point
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MRS. NOLAN FIERCE
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A cok* pnrty Friday night was 
• farewell courtesy for Mils. 
BILLIE THOHP and daurhter, 
Brenda. MRS. VIRGIL SMITH 
was hostess In her home.

Gifts were presented to the 
honor*** from those attend ng, 
including Sally Holmes, Donra 
Basinger, Paula Jones, Kathy 
Busby, Barbara Aycock, Paul
in* McCoy, Jennie Tomlinson, 
Tlnct# Fondy, Dabble Oats, Pat
ty  Barker and Marie Kin*.

Shower Honors 
New Bride

MltS. DAN GATZK1
Hostels*

Sleeper.

Jewels
lx .

a«ty k ippear- 
r.xids, mount - 

 ̂{Old. llfe-um# 
per carat. 

232, Slaton,

Gregory Thiers,nephew of the 
brldt. Gu »*ts were seated by 
Lenro B riefer, MU* Gatakl, 
and Lawrence Stabeno.

A reception followed. Hos
tesses were Mines. Arils Fil
lers, Jam va w.,-ruche, Jimmy 
Glcklhorn, Howard M*. rrbe, 
Ronnie Nolte, BritOO Schafer, 
Alvin Ksatx, and MlssesSherry 
Herao* in<1 lanl* Talkmltt.

The bride Is a 1971 graduate 
of Wilson Hlfh School and a 
former employee of Lubbock 
State School. Gattkl Is a 1967 
sraduat* o ' Wilson Hl*h school 
and attended Beev'.Ue Jr. Col- 
le*e. He *r*duated from 
Dmughons Business Colie** In 
1971. He Is presently em
ployed at Sou'h wist Wheel Co. 
In Lubbock.

Th* coup'.* will reside st KL 
2, W ilson.

For th- hoosymoon trip the

bride wore a yellow polyester 
crepe dress with loin lace 
Sleeves and s softly pleated 
skirt. A ion* with yellow ac
cessories she wore a corsage 
of yellow rose buds, taken from 
her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Reyes Magallanes 
Celebrate 2 5th Anniversary

Ktra Appointsd 
local Registrar

Bob Kern, Jr. of Slaton las 
been appointed re*tstrar for 
Texas Local Board No. !8, 
Selective Service System, Lub
bock, Texas, accordln* to A. H. 
Mayes, chairman of th* board.

Kern will •urveaaueconipen- 
sated peraonnel In th* Selective 
Service System until his ser
vices are terminated.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO

'AYNE EDWARDS
AIRMAN OF THE JULY 4 ACTIVITIES

IT WAS 
BLAST f

Mr. and Mrs. Reves Mag- 
allanes celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary with a re
new* 1 of vows ceremony and 
reception In Primers l*lesta 
Bautista In Lubbock.

Mrs. Mapllsnes Is th* for
mer Lydls Cantu*. The couple 
was married June 28, 1947 
In Del Rio, Texas. They mov
ed to Slaton In IM t ,  M ap ll
snes 1* employed by Smith lord, 
Inc.

A'tendants and hosts were the 
couple's children, Bertha and 
Richard Mapllsnes of the 
home, and Mrs. Geor** Gue
vara of 1-ubbork.

Serving at the reception were 
Mlssea IHana Garcia and Irene 
Hinojosa, nieces of the couple. 
Miss Diana Sue Cano, another 
niece, re*lstered p est*.

Out of town peats Included 
Mrs. I -oreruo Cantu', mother of 
Mrs. Mapllsnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsynaldo Cantu'of Lsn*try, Mr.

and Mr*. Antonio Cantu* of Del 
Rto, Mr. and Mr*. llego  i ano 
of Midland, and Salome Cantu' 
of Deerfield, F lorlcta. Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymon M ipllsnea, Jr. 
aid Mr. and Mr*. FusevloGue- 
varm of I’ lalnvte* also attended.

ITEM Shopping need* of sen
ior citurn* are getting more at 
tent ion a* the overAS group ha* 
become the faded growing «eg 
ment of thi* nation * population 
High on the lift la a need for 
parkaec *itr* -mailer than the 
usual family * red prepack* There 
are now more than 20 million 
pcopl ■ i>\er #5 year* of age in the 
United State*

ITEM How would you like to 
have hiestork and meat prtcea 
rolled I jrk to where they were 
2(1 tear* ago* Sound* good* But 
what about rolling baek intone 
a* well’  Th- average breadwin 
ner while paying some 30 p?r 
rent le** for meat would find that 
his take home pa> had been cut 
to Ir-* than half of what it it to 
dav'
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^TULATIONS, t o o , i o  a l l  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s

^DlVlDUALS WHO WORKED ON I HE COMMUNITY - | 

CEl*EBRATION OF JULY 4.

the BANK 

will* a HEART
At Citiman'• we try to 
explode the theory that 
bankers are told-hea rtetL . 
A «• like everybody.
(Well, nearly everybody)

we never
sleep
Minute by minute, day and night 

year in - - y e a r  out. the power lines 
of the South F l a m s  Elect ric Cooper
ative, Inc. pulsate with a wide a- 
wake, dependable supply of clean, 
low-cost elect ricity that rural peo
ple depend on. >A e never sleep, so 
our member-owners can si eep more 
soundly, confident of an ever ready 
source of reliable power that is 
Helping Texas Grow.

South Plains
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Mrs. Jerry Bournes, the for
mer Miss Marilyn Meeks, waa 
honored with a weddln* shower 
Friday m*ht In the Staton Club 
House.

In the receiving line with the 
honor** were Mrs. Hobart 
Meeks and Mr*. 1 ern Bournes, 
mothers of the recently mar
ried couple.

Jo Ldna Smith r**lstered the 
pests.

The servtn* table, covered 
with white lace over yellow, 
featured an arran*em*nt of yel
low flowers and taper*. Crys
tal appointments were used. 
Miss Debra Greenfield served.

Hostesses were Mmea. Flta 
Smith, BUIAl*pau*h,Jo*Glass, 
Floyd Boyd, Barnle Greenfield, 
James Rlney, Gordon Gass, Au- 
psta  Br*afield, Robert Brake, 
Roy Stage, Alex Webb, Robert 
Breedlove and Merle Kin*.

flft was an electric

A special p est was Mrs. 
Thorp's mother, MRS. ALFRED 
MOBS, of I'vtld*. Mrs. Thorp 
and Brenda left Situnay for 
Uvalde where they will make 
their home.

• • • • • • • •
MRS. VIRGIL SMITH and 

daughters, Carla and Lea Ann, 
returned Thursday after a vtatt 
with her sister in Amarillo, 
Mrs. Joe Lester. They also 
visited in Hereford with another 
sister, Mrs. Jack Gray.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
STRAUGHAN and TRACY at 
Odessa were weekend pests of 
her parents, MR. AND MRS. 
JOE GAMBLE. They slsoat
tended activities for the reunion 
of SIB class of *62.

• * * • • • *
Among those coming from out 

at town for th* funeral services 
for MHS. GENE MOORE were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Young at 
Ft. worth, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Byrd of ttogata, Texas; 
Mrs. Adel* Bullard tnd sons. 
Jack and Glen Provence, all at 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Moore and Marvin, Gary 
and Sandra, all at Detroit, Tex
as.

others Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ennis Moore and daughters, 
Connie, Margie .nd Kay, alt at 
B op  la; and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Young of Loreneo.

MR. AND MRS. BENNIE 
MOELLER flew to Omaha,Neb. 
last week where they vlalted 
with his brother and stater-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Linus Moel
ler. The Slaton couple also 
visited with Ronnie Boner, who 
served aboard the same ship 
with the late l.*rry Moeller, 
son of th* local couple.

MISS CATHY CLARK flew 
from her home In Ft. worth 
for a visit with MR. AND MRS. 
B1I 1 G8CEN »nd ftn.lh.

Don Bourn has completed 
treatments at a Temple hospttal 
for third degree turns on Ms 
leg. He had to undergo skin 
graft.*. He returned home Mon
day.

Jesse Brasfleld visited Sun
day with Mr». t. I- -tandefer, 
o f Lamesa, who has been bed
fast nearly three years with a 
broken hln.

Mrs. w. G. Townsend was 
visited this week by her sla
ter, MTS. J. J. Albright at
Ctov’ v

. he two s'. t . i  a visited Mrs. 
Tcwisem fs sons tn Lubbock, 
Mr. a d Mrs. Wayne Town- 
sect and Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Tow-.send. Mrs. Townsend’ s
grand on, Paul Townsend was 
ho n ■ on leave from. New Jersey.

MRS. PH LL IP  RAY NOBLE

Phillip Noble, Cathy Long 
Wed In Slaton Ceremony

Miss Cathy Jo lx>ng became 
th* bride of Phillip Ray Nohle 
In a double ring ceremony Sun
day In the Slaton Church at 
Christ. Kenneth Burnett,
pastor, officiated.

Parents of th* couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Long of south
land, and Mrs. Aten* Noble of 
Post.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Larry, th* bride wore 
a formal length pwnoforgansa 
over bridal taffeta. The dress 
featured an empire waist with 
lsc# bodice and wide lace cuffs 
on long full sleeves. She car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions with a detachable corsage.

Donald Sikes tnd Micky Miles 
sang for th* occasion.

Maid at Honor was Laura 
Severs, and bridesmaid waa 
Connie Abshlre, both at Route 
2, Post. They wore formal 
dresses of white lsc* bondedon 
purple, with purple velvet belts 
on an empire waist.

Garv Ray of Post sen ad at 
beat man. Groomsman waa Joe 
Severs, also of Post.

Allen Dal* Noble, brother of 
th* groom, and Stanley AbsMre 
were ushers.

The bride Is a 1972 grad
uate of Southland High School. 
Noble Is a 1970 graduate of 
Post High School tnd It em
ployed at Plggly W iggly m Post.

Aftsr th* ceremony, a recep
tion was held In th* fellowship 
hall of the church.

Th* couple will make their 
horns at 206 West 14th Street 
in Post.

6-27-72 -- Mr.and Mrs. Bob
by Joe Miller, 1320 S. 12th, 
Slaton, a girl, ElUe May, 8:S5 
p.m., weighing 6 lbs. 3 oc.

6-29-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Stephen Clay, 616 E. Oak 
Street, Post, a girl, rryetal 
Dawn, 12:20 p.m., weighing 3 
lbs. 8 oe.

6- 30-72 — Mr. and M rs.or- 
allo R. Bernal, Box 94, South
land, a g>rl, Rita Gomex, 12:00 
a.m., weighing 8 lbs. 14 oa.

7 - 1-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. Car
los Garcia, Rt. 4, Tahoka, a 
boy, Daniel. 9:42 p.m., weigh
ing C lbs. 1 i oa.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Jerry Hogue, 
of Lubbock, formerly of Slaton, 
wish to announce the adoption 
of their son, Corey Une, born 
May 14, weighing 8 lbs. 15 1/2 
os.

craiufevrents are Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson and Mrs. 
C. E. Hogue.

Mr. and Mr*. Larry J. 
Schneider at Monterey, Calif, 
are parents of a daughter, An
gel* Michelle, 7 lb*., born June
14.

Gr*m%»rents are Mrs. Jim 
Becker of Floyfeds and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Fondy at Slaton.

HawaiUw Han Salat
2 rep* rebed rooked aaawkrd 

ban
I rep drained pineapple 

r bn aka
I rap Hired relerv 

A* rap pitted ripe allvee. 
halved

'« rap aaavaaaaalae
I lablewpoaa lenaaa )ntre 

v» rap peaaaU 
letlnre rapa

Combine ham. pineapple 
celery and ripe oitvaa Mt» 
mayonnaise and lemon pure
and Hghlly stir into ham ml* 
lure Chill In refrigerator I 
hour or more Stir In peanut* 

d aeree in lettuce < up* 6

Th# TX39 Top* Club m*4 in 
regular session with leader, 
Donita Johnston presiding.

Eighteen members weighed In 
with thirteen losing or main
taining their weight. Two new 
mambers were present, Mar- 
gret Bartley and Joan Burns.

Donita Johnston, Ruby Pat
terson and Lola Montgomery all 
tied for the grab bag prixe for 
losing th* most weight for the 
past week.

Torn) Ctrdenas was crowned 
Tops Queer end LuclUe Vtc- 
Meeker was crowned Tops 
Queen for the month of June.

Donita won th* pig contest 
and Toml was runner up. This 
contest waa for losing the 
most weight for a period of 
three months.

Mickey Jones, Margie Green, 
Helen Meeks, Mary Wilaon and 
BUU* Weal were awarded scrap 
books for attending 20 m >eUngs 
in a row.

Th* Tops pin for tttendlng fi 
meetings In s row went to Thel
ma Smith.

Secret pals were revealed 
and the group drew again for 
phone pals.

Mary Wilton read the dev
otional "I 'm  Glad I Touched 
Shoulders With You."

Auction prise* were p*s*#<1 
out and suction was held again.

Marl* Ander was s visitor.
Th# club welcomes visitors 

every Thursday nlghl st 7:00 
in th* Mercy Hospital dlnlnc 
room or call 6706 for more 
Information.

ITEM Today * consumer bor
row* *ix tune* a* much money a* 
he did only 20 year* ago In I MO 
the total amount of runtumer 
credit wa* $20 billion, whereas 
at the end of tart year there waa 
$124 billion borrowed

ITEM The average food ran 
sumption per penon ha* increas 
ed • very year since IPX'S

TEM Before they brgan shop 
ping for carpet, to percent of all 
potential buyer* already have a 
definite rolor preference and a 
fiber preference Almost SO per 
rent also have a testure prefer 
ence Nine out of ten ronaumrr* 
actually buy what they decided 
upon beforehand

ITEM: Between I9675P and
Augunt 1V71 the price of food 
pu rebated for u*e at home wa* 
up 33 percent The average tn 
come per person, for the same 
period rose 82 percent

ITEM To speed up check out
time a* well a* to rut mar power 
cost* Miperniarhet* in increasing 
number*, will adopt automated 
syrirmv *ay food marketing e*- 
pert* The products will hr coded 
and pasted under a wanner to be 
automatically totaled The tech 
nolog* i» currently available and 
•evrral chain* are ewprrimentlng 
with this concept already

Sr«CIAllZIN6 IN
"PERMA-ALLURI"

EYELASHES
also Candle Cutting

Cinderella Beauty Salon 
1  Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studio
215 S. 4_________-- 828-3516

>o o o o o o o o o i

LEVIS
In Blue !>*Mm 

and Sta- Pressed Jeans

McWilliams 
Dry Goods
north side square

130 w. Gars* -•  828-3907

L E T  O U R  J O L L Y  
J E L L  G U Y  H E L P  Y O U  

IN T O  A  J A M .
with hail the work and cost 

,W There's a folder with 33 no-
J v k - \ V A  \  fail recipes inside every bo* 

of Pen-Jel Including Pen 
•  — )p| ' i  famous "Cook No 

• V  More recipe for berry 
g *  ■»-  ̂ . )  jam

> 1 *  CORPORATION  ̂
2400  Nt< hoi ton Av«Kants* City Mo M1?0

l J

M
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D E A T H S
M m . G « m  M i n t

THAT'S MY KIND ---  Mr*. Susie Brad* haw, resident of Slaton Nur*lnc Horn*, tr1*» 
out an antique sewing machine that was recently donated to the home In memory of 
the late C. U  Basalnjer.

I f u t ' i i H q  ' Z o H t c  T t e t u t

ay Hobble Ho«ue

Al ta i  Howard

It has been a good week here
at the Nursing Home. Several 
out at town visitor* were re
ported. Rea I dents renaming in 
the hospital include Ira t  rooks, 
OUle Vermillion, Daisy O'Cow
ner, Bertha Watson and Clar
ence Johnson. They are all re
ported to he improving.

Mr*. Bobble Greer passed 
her administrators test tht* 
week. Congratulations, Bobble. 
She Is certain!) doing a won
derful Job here at the home.

Our crafts are coming along 
good. We hope to have more 
Items for sale soon. Some at 
our craft helpers are in the 
hospital, and this has rut us 
behind.

it Is good to have S an ti 
w arren (nurse* aid)back work
ing with us after a leave at 
absence.

w * had lots at fun figuring 
out how to sew on a Minn
esota (1000 modal i sewing 
machine. The antique machine 
waa donated ■> the home tn 
memory at C. L. Basinger, 
who was a resident of the home 
before Ms death.
Susie Brad*haw was the first 

laity to try It out. She had* Awes 
she had cut out over a year ago. 
As she sat down to sew, she 
remarked. "Mow Beautiful’ It 
makes me feel at home sure 
enough."

Would you believe, there Is a

Army Private First Class Al
len D. Howard, 19, ana of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred u  Howard, of 
Slaton, recently waa assigned 
to the 26th Signal Battalion tn 
Germany.

Pfc. Howard, a radio relay 
and carrier attemMM with Com
pany C of the Battalion near 
Heilbronn, entered the Army tn 
October, 1971, completed hnslc 
training at Ft. PoU, U , and was 
last stationed at Ft. Gordon,

Mrs. Gene (Bobbie Ann) 
M iore, ♦ ), of Post, died Wed- 
nesday at 6:2) |vm. In the 
Garsa Memorial Hoapttal fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

Services **re  held In the 
First Baptist Church at P u t 
Friday at 10 a.m. with the 
B*v Rchert Griffin, pastor,of
ficiating, aaalsted by Rev. J. 1, 
Cartrlte of Slaton.

Interment followed In Eagle- 
wood Cametery, Slaton, under 
d reckon of Mason I- uneral 
Home, Post, and Knglun<f* of 
Slaton.

Mrs. M >ore was born Dec. 
12, 1931, in Soper, Okla. to 
Mr. and Mra. Frank B. De- 
Ment. The family moved to 
Sis ton tn 1939. M.-.i. M ore
attended Slaton schools, grad 
uatlng from Slaton High Schodl 
Is l»50. she was married to 
Gan* Moore, CH tober 29, I960. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Gene; a daughter, Jac
quelyn Ann and s son, Clay 
Gene, of the home, her m - 
th*r, Mrs. Frank B. DeMent, 
of Amsrillo; taro brothers, 
Clinton Bullard of A .marl Do end 
Nell DeMent of Lubbock, ant 
three sisters, Fvn Lovell and 
V.pha Carroll, both of Lubbock, 
and Deaa Gsffany of South Gate, 
Calif.

Pallbearers were Pete Wil
liams and Cuy Biggs of Slaton; 
Cliff ilarfc of Taloka; Dee 
Hodges, 1-ester Jose) and Jim- 
n il Redman, all of Post.

MRS. GENE MOORS

job s  T. lo k t y

l«rt MiDoaaH

He la a 1971 graduate of Sla
ton High School.

I1MI III
HWtrr rrfri*

fu

baron can kn p 
nation for a kxten 
op quality ll khould 
in a neck

waiting Hat of ladles waiting 
their turn to saw' The only 
problem wo far la, forgetting to 
peddle.
I cloee with this thought, 

"Th e way to crest Faith is 
through great Trials*’ .

services for Bert McDonald, 
99, a retired santa Fe Bail 
way conductor who died Sundry 
la a Temple hospital, were at 
10 e.m. Tuesday In Grace Lu
theran church.

Rev. Del mas Lue<fce, pastor, 
officiated. Burls) was In En
glewood cemetery under direc
tion of l nglunds.

He hnd lived in Slaton from 
1926 until his retirement.

Surivivors Include his son, 
Welker of sieton. two sisters, 
Mrs. C. L  Tanner of Slstor 
and Mis* Mlkey McDonald of

Lokey lived In Slaton from 
1919 until he moved to Lub
bock in 1934. He moved to 
Dnllas in 1942. He was a cot 
too merchant In Lubbock and 
Dallas.

Survivors Include his wife; 
s daughter Mrs. T her as Cos 
of Marlin, five sisters, Mra.
C. K. Cato of Amsrillo, Mrs. 
J. A. t Mott and Mrs. Fanny 
Patterson, both of Slaton, Miss 
Pauline l-okey of Tulsa, Obis., 
and Mrs. Myrtle Adsil of Hamp
ton, Va.; a brother, C. T. 
Lokey of Olton;s grandchlldand 
a great-grandchild.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S I A T O N

S A VI N G S l  L O A N  
ASS N

•w# Par Yoa To a * * "

S I A T O N  
C O - O f  GINS

•Owned and Operated 
By Farmers"

JANKS M I N T I C I  I N C .  

SA N D  1  G R A VE L
For the oust ruction Industry

ACUFF F RI ENDS 

AC UFF  C O - O P  G I N S
•IPs Your tsaodatioo"

—  o weekly message relating the world ol today 
to the lessons ol Faith and Church

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

WIL SON

STATE R A N I

O . D .  R E N N E T

A U T O  P A R T S
"Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor"

Th# S l o t o m t t
"A  member at most families 

In the Slaton Trade Are*

• 0 W N D S  R O D Y  S H O P

100 S. 9th 129-9947

R E C I E R  B I O S

M 0 R I I  S E R F .  STA
406 SO. 9th S29-7ir

I f  the b lind lo a d  fhe b lin d , both shall fall into fhe ditch
—Matthow XV, 27

Sight is a itmhi valued |»wv\»Kin l h «v  who are unable in *re the 
rock, the fence, the <liirh need guidance, else they will Mumble and (all 
I ven though the child mav vre, he doev not recognize nor conddei the 
dangeri of life unlev> he ha* lieen taught, unify* he has thi bench1 
of guKiaiK «• fherr is only the joy of climbing a tree, racing across the 
street, running and lumping with the joy of youth. lake a child b\ the 
hand and lead him with wisdom and love, until his feet are strong and 
his eye* alert to the pitfalls of life.

C I T I Z E N S  
ST AT E  R A N I

The Bank With A Heart

WHI TE' S
The Home of Greater Value*

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

Slaton Churches
BIBLE BAPTIST 
323 west Ptnhnndl* 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M, A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd t  Division 
Rev. Nolan Q. Pierce

FIRST BA PTIST 
233 south 9th 
Rev. J. U  Cartrlte

21 st ST. BA PTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*99 Ivory st.
Lester Means

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
999 Johnson St.
R*v. w. L , Brown

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canndy

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
930 South 13th 
Rev. Clinton Enntman

CHURCH OF GOD 
209 T e n *  Are.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Went Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Comer of Jeon *  Genevr 
Rev. CUlton People*

OCR LADY OF GUADALU
710 South 4th
Rev. EmlUo E. AbeyU

PE

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Iatln  Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Gl*nn smith

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHVRCH 
19th S Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Moraeh

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th a Jean sta.
Joe WIIll* Butler 
CHURCH O f THE NAZARENE 
«S9 w. scurry 
R*v, Jerry

TWNITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 So. 19th
R«v. Unam Prentice

WILSON
WILSON BA PTIST 
Rev. Derold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Georg* Archer 
ASOCIACIOH BAUTISTA 

MANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

Area Cbartlws

GRACE LUTHERAN
940 w.Jena
Rov. Del mas U  l -uedk*

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
109 w. Kaos
Rev. Darryl Manning

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BA PTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHVRCH OF CHRIST

CANYON 
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PTIST 1st A 3rd Smdiy 
Rev. Cum* Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th Sum  
R*v. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
423 W. Lubbock 
Her. Dos

Revival Plaaaad 
A t Bib la Baptist

Aa eight -<Uy revival la 
planned at Blbl* Haftosl Chureh, 
306 W. Pnnhan<fl*, with lh* pas
tor. Rev. H. K. Summer, 
preaching each night at 7:30, 
except for Sumtoy aarvlco# 
which will be at 11 k,m. and 
6:30 p.m.

Special music Is planned each 
night. Rev. Summer said. H* 
also noted that anyone desiring 
transportation to the revival 
may call 929-9200 for this free 
service.

t (  h i  i l  o l  I I tn n l i i

g GOtS 
lv-JARCA
soodf of HdR3 nm

Left
*W r\tw n .
j; |said I*
| r*U«f lot 
I sl«t* d>* ■

FIRST DOLLAR — Mrs. Donald G, Bn*. 
b*r of Commerce "F irs t  DoiUr" swam -J 'Ut.IV, c _A ._ . . ..._

Service# for John T. Lokey, 
79, a former Slaton reel dart 
who died Suaday miming la a 
Dallas h vspltal, were held 
Tuesday la the First Baptist 
church.

Our sorrow la easier to bear 
with th* help of our friends. 
W* want you to know how much 
we appreciate all that waa done 
tor us In our recent bereave
ment.

Th* Family of 
Truley A. Bow h i.

on South Ninth Street from Aastl 0 's*,! , 
Uve. Tk » business has been tn operat^ *7 '

5urn

/r***rv' m
jU  th* lour 

j, A reglst
Ell, jh» has 1wort f«

siiMnl will be in 
i mil* min

Rev. John csrtrtte, pastor, 
officiated. He was assisted by
the Rev. W. S. Ferguson of 
Lubbock. Burial was la Fagte- 
wood Cemetery under direc
tion of Fnglunds.

I would Ilk* to express my 
thanks and appreciation to all 
my friends for their cards. 
Dower* and visits during my 
hospital slay. And a special 
thanks to Dr. Jtynea snd the 
staH at Mercy HospttaL

Don Bourn

Slate* l b i a | t  m 
Tutmw. laryrfed

•I e  auaate
reprw

Plans to establish 134 naw 
manufacturing plants tn Tessa 
aad to expand US others war* 
reported during the Drat sis 
months of 1972, according to 
the University at Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research.
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Tulsa, OkU.. a brother, td  
McDonald of Bryan; and one 
grandchild.

Your help in th* time of our need was a great comfort to 
ua. Thank you for your unfailing sympathy and kind 
assistance.

Gen* Moore, Jackie and Clay 
Mra. Frank DeMent

ACUFF 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence Ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell
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4-H NEWS
Tuesday, June 27, 4-H mem

bers from VMison attended a 
record-book meeting to stud) 
record# and plan th# Lynn Coun
ty Dress Review. The Jr. Lead
ers from Wilson there wore 
Ten#  .steen, Carla wilke, Jan 
Wilke, Terr) Maara, Twills 
Talkmlii and Roslaro Ortla.

YOUTH GROUP
Youth group from th* First 

Baptist Church are going to the 
Youth Encounter Crusade 
Fair Park coliseum in 
bock on Thursday at 7 
*hd on 1 rtday morning at 9:13 
and afternoon at 1:43 p.m.

The Youth Group went to see 
'•What', up tJoc’ *' last Thura- 
ds> night.

at
Lub-
P.m.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gardener 

and son,moved to Wilson from 
Colorado City Saturday.
Is the new Superintendent 
Schools here.

He
at

Herman Brown was released 
from St, Mary's of the Plains 
llos(4tal last Tuesday after in 
d*rgoing an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson 
and dnughtera of Houston spent 
th* weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
V irgil Henderson.

Guests of the Sam Crow sons 
this past week were: Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Edward Stone of Mesquite 
and Dicky Thomas and PhlUlp 
of Morgan City, La.

Mra. IL A. Kahlich's guests 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Kahllch of Irving.

Ms), and Mrs. Jack Cray, 
Jenifer and Brian of Alabama 
are visiting with Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Gatskl and Jan. They 
war* on their way to Las Ve
gas where he will be stationed.

Also on Sunday night In the 
Sam Gatskl hom* there was a 
family reunion. Attending were 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Gatskl, 
Mark and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Gatskl, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Gatskl, Mr. and Mrs. MU*Cat- 
ski, Michael and Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Redman, Ralynnand 
Stewart, of Luboock, and Mrs. 
Ruby Steward, also of t-ubbock.

wayn* KijnwlJ 
Mr. on! Mra 
and family, it l  
Mrs. Damn *0  
and Mr. aodMnj 
of Lubbock.
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Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Noble 
of Post spent SuniNy afternoon 
with Mr*. Clara Phillip*.

Mrs. Kay Berry and Tanya 
of Odessa are staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Coleman and 
family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crosrdsr this past week were

CARP!
CALL
s l a t * : *

.Bkrbara, V

I

IULY 9-16 for

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH N I G H T

SERVICES 7: JO P. M. WEEKDAYS, l l and t>: l,rf
%• You 

^«t |»rn 

N J  lira
I hoac who need transportation call 8 -b-'T*- f*n rely

H .I .  Summor, Pastor,
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and Tarry.
Vial tine In the home of W. 

DC Killian Jr. la their Mac*, 
enrol A w , of Houston.

Malting briefly in tha home 
of tha Aucuat Patachka* Prt<tey 
momlnf ware Mr. and Mr*. 
Curb* Unnaach, John and Ra
chel of A mardllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Waihing- 
ton, Buster and Lorry span! tha 
4th of July holltteya In A rlli*- 
ton with Doyle** brother and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Kaaca 
tA » shine ton. They alao want to 
aaa Six Flags, South Sana and 
World of Animal*.

Mr. and Mra. August 
Patachka andfamlly slatted with 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Moarba 
in wtlaon Sunday.

CJRLS SOFTBALL
Rooeevelt G irl* (StolOyaar- 

olda) wonover the l-ockney girl* 
9-9 In a make-up *ama Satur
day momlnf at Hoosavalt. Tha 
(■me scheduled for June 2* wa* 
cancelled because of weather.

Both Roosevelt Girls team* 
war* to play at Floy dad* July 
2 for their last t »  me of the 
season.

Tha tournament will be held 
at Rooaevelt July 6 and ~.

Eight to 10 year olds sched
ule la lfelou vs. New Deal, 
Thursday al 3:20 p.m.; Hoc** 
veil vs. Lockney, Thursday, 5 
p.m. Winner* of the pm ea 
Thursday will meat Friday al 
9:30 p.m. for the Champion
ship.

Eleven to 13 year old* sched
ule la Iitelou vs. Slaton, Thairs- 
4ny. «  :30 p.m., Hoydad* vs. 
Roosavalt, Thursday, I  p.m.

Wlunar of tha Roosevelt- 
Floyda<te p  me will meat Naw 
Deal Frt<tey al 9 p.m. win
ner of that gam# will p  up 
against the winner of tha Lte- 
lou-Slaton (ame, Friday at I  
p.m. for tha Championship.

Hop* each and everyone of you 
had a aaf* and happy fourth of 
July. Call your naw* to Lyn
da Hall 744-1193 or Sandra 
Patachka 842-3949.

KEEPING UP WITH PAM
Beginning July 7, • naw ad

venture awaits tha 4-H Ambas
sadors al the sailing tnd ski 
school In Kaagborp, Holland. 
The days will b* spent learn
ing how to sail a boat, water 
ski, and just plain relax.

Rest and relaxation over the 
tour will ptek up again July in 
whan the group will drive by 
bus to Namur. During tha stay 
thay will probably vlatt Brus
sels with Its lace factories and 
beautiful buildings, see the bet 
tl eft eld of Waterloo, terms and 
an ancient monastery and meet 
with Belgian young people.

On July 13, the group wilt 
travel by bus to the small Al
pine Tillage of Wlmmls, Switz
erland. Activities might Include 
such a* a chair lift ride up 
the Alps (waster permitting,, 
a visit to the Capital city of 
Bern and meeting with Swiss 
youth and touring a cheese fac
tory. They will remain in 
Switzerland through the 19th. 

Dean's Llat- -SprdngSameater
Pam MImma -• Texas Tech, 

School of Agricultural Sciences, 
Mary Jan A <te ma - - T axis Tech, 
School of Education; and Steve 
Malnee — South Plain*.

NEWS BRIEFS

Roy Jim Da via Is going to 
Texas Tech thli summer and 
will have his last class FrKtey.

Steve and Kenny Mainea have 
been to Six Flags.

Couch and Mr*. Gen* Mima 
and family want to Athuny to 
* * *  "Fandangle** June 24. 
"Fandangle*' was a giant out
door spectacle that depleted the 
early pioneer history of Albany 
and nearby Fort Griffin.

South Plains 4 -H ’ers Qualify 
For State Horse Show
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Mr. and Mr*, william H. 
Mayne, Jr. of Corpus chrtstl, 
formerly of Lubbock, are par
ents of ■ daughter born June 19. 
Gran<foar*nta are Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Mayne of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ruffus Lusk of 
9213 Acuff Road.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Jackson, 
Billy and Debbie, their grand
daughter, Kim Moyers, and 
their niece, Stephanie Jackson, 
Becky Barnett and Danny Ma- 
haffey went lo Brady Lake for 
a few days of real and relax
ation.

Mike Trammel la now living 
in Houston with his sister, Mrs. 
Wanall Hill.

Slav* Vlnay has bean 111 with 
ear trouble.

Susie Spencer has been 111 
in St. Mary's Hospital.

A barbecue pig roast was held 
July 1 at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Buddy Collins, Buffalo 
Lakes, honoring Billy Jackson 
who leaves for the Army July 
7.

Mr. and Mra. John Robert 
Miller, Ricky, Ronnie and Bev
erly attended the wedding of 
their nephew, Rand} Chilton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Chil
ton of Hobbs, N.M., Saturday. 
Ronnie and Beverly were ran- 
dlelighters; Ricky and John 
Robert were ushers. Before 
returning home the Miller fam
ily joined by nephew Hand)’ and 
Becky Marcy and their niece 
Kay and David Merrllaandthelr 
daughter, sarntea, all of Hous
ton, spent a few days in Pul- 
doao, N.M. Kandy Marcy and 
Kay Merrill are Chilean of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Marcy, for
merly of Lubbock, now residing 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Black 
and daughters of Amarillo have 
been visiting In the home of 
Mrs. Black's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U  w. Smith.

Out of town guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Krvir 
Ehler have been their daugh
ter, Janette Ehler of Alameda, 
Calif.; their eons and their 
famUlee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ehler and child of Alameda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 1 hler and 
family of Lockney, and Profea
sor Lester Ehler of College 
Station.

Mr. and Mr*. 6 .-N. Jcnea, 
Jr. and family, Mrs. MlkaSher- 
rod and temlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eblen, Jr., of Austin, and 
Mra. Amelia Jones were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sikes of Lubbock for Ice 
eraam Saturctey to celebrate the 
Sikes' 49th wedding anni
versary.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Lusher 
and Dawn and Teresa Dewbre 
want to Carlsbad Caverns over 
the weekend.

Every day that we live i» » new 
experience, with new opportunities, 
new challenge* There u a le»»on 
in defeat and something to be 
learn from every eilort, aucceaaful 
ar ML

POST. . .The top 20 4-H 
horsemen in Extension Dist
rict 2 qualified her* W •&>**- 
day, June 28, to compete in 
the State 4-H Horse Show slated 
for July 19-22 In San Antonio.

The annual event, held this 
year at Post** Stamped* Arena, 
had as tta superintendent Leo 
White, county agricultural a- 
gent from Yoakum County. Jud
ges were Tommy Buckner of 
Hereford, William R. Murrell 
of Gruver, Billy Reagor of Stan
ton and Henard of Lovlngton, 
N.M.

The show attracted 185 con
testant* from throughout the 
South Plain* area. K'l.ynn Boy
er and Dianne Woodul tied for 
high point Individual honors, 
while Floyd County scored the 
most points a* a team.

The grand champion mare 
was exhibited by Ginger Hen
derson, 17, of Floyd County, 
and the reserve mar* wa* ex
hibited by her sister, Mon* 
Henderson, 12. They are the 
daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deanie Henderson of Locknay.

Owner of the grand champ
ion gelding was John Bill Hed
rick, 10, son of Mr. and Mra. 
J. U  Hedrick of Post. Gregg 
Taylor, 13, ton at Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taylor of l.ockney, ex - 
hibited the reserve champion 
gelding.

Showmanship winners were 
Melvena Stewart, 18, of Post, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Stewart, and K'Lyitn Boy
er, 12, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerry Boyer of Lameaa. 
In the western pleasure com
petition. Mona Henderson and 
K’ lynn Boyer came out first 
and second, respectively. Brad 
Smith, 18, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Smith of Rail* In Crosby 
County, won first In reining, 
and was followed by Delsey 
Cooper, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Bobby cooper of Lub
bock.

In the timed events, Dianne 
Woodul, 12, cam* away with 
flrat place in pole bending. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arvls woodul of Lames*. Sec
ond in the pole* went to Dale 
Mitchel, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. w. G. Mitchel of Coa
homa In Howard County.

In the barrels, Joann* White- 
head earned the right to re
present her district in theStat* 
Horae Show by having the dist
rict** fastest time In that event. 
The 14 - year-old Cochran 
County 4-H*er la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. James White- 
head. Second best time tn the 
district belonged to Denis* 
Johnson, 13, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. L. N. Johnson at 
Lockney.
The five flrat place perfor

mance winners, along with the 
four top halter horses will com
pete at state, other 4-H*era
who did not win any events but 
scored enough points to qualify 
for state competition are: Sam 
Fortenberry, Floyd County; 
Cynthia white, Lynn county; 
Brenda Hoggin, Gaines County; 
Kan wteae, Hal* County; Randy 
Courtney ̂ Scurry county; Bren
da Mote tnd Bill Pearson, 
Swisher County, ClaudteSwann, 
Borden county, LuAnn Mr Mur- 
try and Brenda Payne, Briscoe 
County; and Delsey Cooper, 
Lubbock County.

Class of '62 
Reunion Held

The Slaton High School Claas 
of ’.982 held its 10-yesr r* 
union Sunday at the Knights of 
ColunNi* HalL Twenty-three 
classm i’e i  and their families 
attended th-i reception and 
dance.

A short program *ns given 
in which Gary cald* 11 of R-no, 
Nev. won the prize for travel
ing the farthest distance to t i 
tan L

Catha walker Maples and 
Richey Polk were selected as 
classmates who had changed the 
most

william A. Carnes w-a» spec
ial guest as sponsor of the *62 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
of Slaton .alto attended as spec
ial guests.

BIG METH — Rev. Merrlel 
Abbott, new minister of Slaton 
First United Methodist Church, 
was a commanding figure In 
Saturday night's lineup of Lions 
Club beauties.

More than 1,700 Texans who 
violated game, fish and boating 
law* last month paid about $3*,- 
000 in fines. Most of ti^rr 
fished without a license -• and 
paid fines from $5 to $90.

DIFFICULT TO RECOGNIZE - -  Acquaintances were hard-pressed to recognize the 
beauties who lined up for last Saturday night** Lion* Club “  Miss America'* contest. 
The group above Includes, left to right, Jo* Crabtree, Ronney Jones, Steve Smith, Bill 
Smith and, complete with hot pant* and cowboy boots. Miss Oklahoma, Ford Rlnne.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

MISS FLORIDA -- Jack Neerlnex blushes for photographers while Vilas Hawaii, J. w. 
Holt, Miss Indiana. Gerald Self, and Miss Idaho, Larry Smith, pose'serenelv in all the'r 
splendor at the Lfona Club beauty pageant. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

from HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
OATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARSD

lavs

II* June 34. 1934. Hiller began hit -blood bath” in German? 
The Knl latercwllrgiale baaeball game wax stayed. Julv I,

The t ailed Stale* Arm? Cars* waa rreated. ial? 2. ItZC 
On Jet? 3. 119* Idaho became the « 3rd Slate u  enter I be

Tbe Declaration of Independence wax vigned Julv 4, 1774 
Tbe Philippine Ixlandt were liberated. July 3. IMS 
Tbe Republican Part? wa* ofltciallv formed. Julv. 4. 14V4

A
GAS

LIGHT
frives a little feeling 

of HOME to vour house

MIEN PHARMACY
fa  tour Drug Needs

[*K|l,r I'ffR’ribf* for you —  in*
^ ^,,ur regiatereil pharma- 

'•tai prPMription —  prrriarly.
*'**<1 liralth is our buftinrse.
,h ffh on us.

b u n_  PHARMACY
f w  Iv m  M f i n

CLASS OF 1982 - -  Shown her* ar* members of the Slaton 
High School class of 1962, which had Its reunion in Slaton 
Uat Sumtey. (J5LATCWTE PHOTO)

On the Blink?
W e ll Fix It 
in a Wink!

Service On All Makes

M0SSER RADIO l  TV
110 T a « « f  Ar # .  1 2 1 * 4 4 7 5

,. adds something to its 
peraonality fevls friendly when 

vmi return home al night or 
gufutn come over. A ga*> light cant* a 

gentle glow that doesn't attract 
inaect* and adds a touch of safetv 

that can make vou feel a little 
more secure and sleep a little softer 

And for lasting beauty, it’s 
crafted from rust-free aluminum

Call Wtofrat' N*tu»a» G »t Comp#fiy t * mk * Ptor**«. 
•mploya* you tenor* •httuf on mjtfloor fight

It'* a touch to vour home .. .  
you’ll lihc the feel of.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

r>&d tkk ■
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TEAGUE DRUG WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Little League All-Stars Chosen; Slaton To Host Area Tournam
Teague Drug wound up the 

Little League regular season 
with a 21-4 win over Slaton 
Co-Op last Thursday to nail 
down first place with a 14-1 
record. Appropriately, the 
championship team had four 
players named to the all-star 
team, as did the second place 
Trainmen.

fourteen players were se
lected on the all-star team for 
Slaton, which will be host to 
the Area Little Learie Tourna
ment duly 18-20. Slaton will 
play Wolftorth In the opening 
tame of the tournament at 5:30 
p.m. duly

All stars selected are as fol
lows: VFW--Lonnie A r*e y  and 
Jerome Whaley; Lions Club-- 
Tim Bourn and Steve Wood;

Teague's — Phil Hrueihgam, 
George HI era, Barry Copeland 
and Roddy Smith; Trainmen— 
Ricky Burton, Bob Melton, Stan 
w hite and Steve white, Hack- 
berry Co-Op— Brad Clark,Sla
ton co-Op—Geron Stricklin.

The Slaton-wolfforth p irn  
winner will play shallowater at
5:30 p.m. w#<bieaday duly 19, 
and the loeer will play • con
solation game at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursttoy, duly 20, aplnst the 
loser between Crosbyton and 
North Lynn all stars, who will 
meet at 7:30 pwm. on the 18th. 
The winner of that game will 
play Ralls at 7:30 p.m. Wed-

The championship game 
which will determine the area

winner thnt will go on the reg
ional playoffs wUl be st 7:30
P .m . Thurs*y, duly 20.

Tournament director will be 
Wayne Moses. Slaton’ s all- 
star s will play a practice game 
here at 8 p.m. FrtWv against 
Post all-stars.

Phil Hrued^sm led the lea
gue In several batting categor
ies. He had 25 hits to 13 for 
Roddy Smith. Mruedigsm hit 
nine horns runs, had 34 runs 
batted la, and an average of 
.343, all tops In the league. 
Lonnie A r * e y  had the fewest 
strikeouts, only two, and George 
Biers had the most walks, 17.

Closing out the season last 
wank. Lions Club bunt Slaton

*» '-4 1
i

■

< r r  p  % *  4

1r  .a* ^
• «

i * V
TRAINMEN —  Wallace while, hack and Fdsvl Speer have coached the Trainmen this 
year. Team members include (BACK ROW) Steva White, Ricky Barton, Stan white, 
Chris Mosaer, Billy Jsck Hairs, Gerald Moore (FRONT) Tory Taylor. Leon f nloe, 1 dtie 
Speer, Todd Taylor, sad Bab Melton. Not pictured is Irving Washington.

CSLATON1TE PHOTO:

O NE W AY 
Y O U T H

CRUSADE
LaUboi * Fair I'ark Coliseum|
July b-7

Co-Op 10-7 with a btg fl re
run fourth inning, la which the 
Lions had only two luts, but 
ifrew five bases on balls sad one 
batter hit by a ptiched ball. 
Mayberry, Bourn and Taylor 
sach had hits tor the winning 
club, but dames Maswell of 
Slaton Co-Op rapped a double 
and two singles.

On Wedneaday the VFW 
blanked the second place Train

men 3-0, although each learn 
had tour singles In the pm a, 
VFW pitcher Arttoey also led 
his team at the plate with two 
singles to go with his shutout, 
which was aided by set era) 
good plays from the VFW in- 
fl elders.

Teague’ s 21-4 win over Sla
ton Co-Op Thurstfcy »as only 
a five inning game, with the

Three From Area Qualify For Meet
LUBBOCK — Three young

sters, including one from sin- 
ton, who participated In the 
south Plains Special Olympics 
at Teaas Tech University April

Courts All Wat; 
New Try

The fourth of duly Tennis 
Tournament planned by Slaton 
Rotary Club was wsshed out as 
heavy rains Sunday night and 
Monday night left the courts 
under water. Tournament <R- 
rector Pulton wood said It would 
be rescheduled to begin at < 
p.m. F ndiy if the courts were 
dry enough by that time.

F lral round matches will be 
played al that time, and play 
will resume at 9 a.m. Saturfey 
and wind up that <toy, he said. 
These plans also are contingent 
on the weather and If It still 
Is too wet, the tournament will 
be canceled.

Three boys age 14 were 
signed up for singles and eight 
men had signed for singles In 
that division, with four dou
bles learns listed. Also four 
sophomore girls had entered 
girls-women’ s singles, wood 
•aid more entries would be ac
cepted in any of the divisions, 
at 51.50 per entry ($3 for dou
bles teams). Anyone In Slaton, 
Wilson, Roosevelt, Coopar or 
Southland school districts Is e l
igible to enter.

“ We’ d like to have women’ s 
doubles and mlaed doublet," 
be told.

22 have advanced to the nat
ionals to be held la Loa Ang
eles Aug. 13-14, according loan 
announcement by the Texas As
sociation for Retarded child
ren, Inc., (TAHSX

Berta Thompson and Katy 
Martin of Tshoka and Fart 
Washington of Slaton are sche
duled to go on to Los Angeles Plnnnofl providing their sponsoring or 

■ l U I I I I C I f  fsnissUons can raise the 5110 
•piece necessary for the trip. 

Dr. A. E. (Gena) Coleman, 
profeasor of physical education 
at Texas Tech who was dir
ector of the South Plains Spec
ial Olympics, said the cost In
cludes • round-trip sir tore, 
ground transportation in Calif
ornia, • “ Texas Team”  uni
form, insurance, and room and 
hoard si the meet.

The Tshofcs Lions Club Is 
sponsor of the two to nears 
from that community, and Sla
ton High School la the sponsor 
for Washington.

At the state meet In San An
tonio in May, Berta Thompson 
qualified for the standng long 
Jump national competition and 
Katy Martin and Washlivtan 
qualified to compete In the 300- 
yard-run.

Contributions for the compet
itors’ expenses may be sent to 
the Texas Association for Re
tarded Children, Inc., 433 Hous
ton. tustln, Tex. 7g756.

Local sponsors may be 
reached through Jackie Burfc- 
halter, Tshoka lions club, and 
Duane Mitchell, Slaton High 
School.

j J

Druggists tallying their 21 runs 
in four frames. Bruedlgnm had 
a single, doubts and two home 
runs, with seven rbt's. Mark
Heinrich, only 10, pitched the 
enure pm e for Teague's.

The season’ s finale between
Lions Club and Hackberry Co- 
Op waa a raal thriller, with 
Hackberry barely winning It 
9-1. Hackberry scored six runs 
in the first Inning to make it 
shape up as a runaway, but the 
Lions went ahead 8-7 In the top 
of the sixth inning after a con
troversial play.

However, In the last of the 
sixth, with one away and run
ners on second and third, Tton 
Taylor drove t base tut to

r£l fat iu" “ l i e  Lit,. "Tv J

— ---------------------- J f l ’-ct IU

FINAL STANDING IN SLATOh u r ^

Teague Drug 
Trainmei 
Hackberry Co-op 
VFW
Lions Club 
Slaton Co-op

SLATON CO-OP

PLAYER AB R H 2B SB HR BB
Geron Stricklin 31 9 15 4 1 0 l|
James MaxweU 45 14 14 2 0 0 ]
Billy Daniels 42 13 9 5 0 0 7
Milton Smith IS 3 3 0 0 0 3
Jimmy Ramlrec 7 0 1 1 0 0 0
Joe Mercer 22 3 t 0 0 0 H
David Davis 20 3 1 0 0 0 3
Chad Sikes 24 5 1 0 0 0 13
Johnny McCormick 31 0 1 0 0 0 e
Greg Johnson 21 3 0 0 0 0 9
Lee Tomlinson 22 S 0 0 0 0 10

VFW

PLAYER AB R H 2B 3B HR BB
Jerome Whaley 40 14 21 2 2 0 3
Lonnie Ardrey 43 1« 17 4 2 1 6
Louis Chew 19 4 5 0 0 0 2
Tom Gaydos 45 11 9 0 0 0 8
Mike Jones 41 9 9 1 0 0 8
Don Patterson 37 5 7 0 0 0 9
Chris Wlmmor 39 9 5 0 0 0 4
Ronnie Tinker 30 5 3 1 0 0 7
Dennis Bednarx r 2 2 0 0 0 13
Danny Ardrey 24 1 1 0 0 0 6

TRAINMEN

PLAYER AB R H 2B 3B HR BB
Steve White 3« 16 13 1 0 0 11
Ricky Burton 41 15 14 3 0 0 8
Bob Melton 41 20 13 t 1 0 10
Todd Taylor 32 12 10 1 0 0 12
Leon Fnloe 29 11 1 2 0 0 9
Eddie Speer IS 4 4 0 0 0 1
Stan white 40 17 10 1 1 0 6
Irvin Washington 25 6 6 0 2 0 2
Billy Haire 45 8 8 I 0 0 0
Chris Mosaer 32 1 5 0 0 0 s
Tory Taylor 2 1 0 0 0 0 7

HACKBERRY CO-OP

lot

90

so

PLAYER AB R H 2B 3B HR BB SO
Ed Kitten 38 IS 10 1 l o 10 1(
Brad Clark 40 IS 10 1 0 1 IS 4
Kevin Kern 31 9 9 1 0 0 It 17
Wayne Heinrich 30 8 7 2 1 o 11 1
Handy Cisneros 41 13 1 1 0 o 9 11
Don Taylor 29 7 5 2 1 o 6 4
Steve Evans It 2 2 0 0 o 6 1
Phillip Maxwell 41 9 5 1 0 o 5 H
Darrell Heinrich 10 3 1 0 0 o 8 1
Robbie Johnson 16 4 1 0 0 o 8 ;■
Joe Holland 23 10 1 1 0 o 19 U
Carl Maxwell 5 2 0 0 0 0 5 4

LIONS CLUB

O N E  W A Y
JESUS

JOHN  14 f  'k

8  P . M .
AT

T L W B  SCH O LARSW P-.T^y Wood. 18, a May gradate
t o t h Sc ôol ’I * * •  * * *  • Wtter of intern

JuWar Co,U ‘ ’ ’  M * SvrU* '  T.nnix Coach William C. Roan la at light and wool's i*  rents Mr 
snd Mrs. lalton Wood, look on. Mr*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH a s  c i  « . . .  With HCJC
Slaton

YOUTH - ADULTS - ALL WELCOME !

JIM STANDRIDGE
EVANGELIST

JIM STRANDR1DGE has heen In evsngwllsm 
ever since he prayed for 30 days .ad was 
filled with Go<f s Holy Spirit. He fa a been 
la full time evangelism for 2 ysars prsachtng 
la 80 revivals. la every revival many dull, 
disappointed, and 9scoursfe<l disciples have 
become dynamic, dynamos tor Jwsua. The 
loat are saved, Uvea are changed, churches 
are strengthened, the Bible is preached, and 
Christ la exalted in toe power of the Holy 
Spirit.

A LV IN  W A LK ER /
JIM STANDRIDGE

SINGER
I I

Slaton High graduate Terry 
Wood, 18, who won District 
4-AA singlet this year, has 
signed a letter of intent to 
attend Howard county Junior 
College, Big Spring, on a ten
nis scholarship.

HCJC Tennis Coach wuiiam 
C. Roan told Wood he would 
be one of tour freshmen signed 
tor the coming year. Others 
signed Include players from El 
Paso, Big spring and Jay Box 
of crane.

3 *
Ml

EARli TO $£D. 
EAR Li 70 RtSE. 
iOUR G>Ri- 
&OEZ Our 
MTH OTHER 

& U V &

IF TOU NKED A

PAINTER
CALL 428-6299 
SLATON LUMBiR CtX

wood, s left-hander, wosrun
ner-up In tournaments at 
Brownfield and Ifelou and won 
first at Denver city In school 
tournaments last season, lie 
won the district title snd one 
match in regional al Odessa 
before losing In the semifinals.

Slaton High School’ s tennis 
team, coached by Kenneth Houa 
den, won the district chnmpton- 
•hlp trophy for the first time 
la history this past season.

Family
m

ITFW  Totel meal production 
i" tn* 1 nilrd Main during 1*71 
we. e record 37 8 t.ill,„n pound. 
** •<*"«“» »  al I a billion pound# 
ever 1*70 heto lopped

, *l»gorlva with 2J billion 
W to *  up nearly 31* uulUon 
P>>un.t« l‘««a production wet 14 7 
Milton Mmd. up 13 million 
wal 330 million p»unde down as 
million lemb eml mutton Mkt 
"UtiMm pound, up Ui(btl)

K M IK B
■s v ia r c i

h i b c t

HOSPtTAt 1/ A lin s
INSURANCE

PLAYER AB R H 2 » 3B HR BB
Tim Bourn 31 14 12 1 3 1 14
Gary Taylor 35 5 12 2 o 0 3
Ronnie Rackler 42 14 8 1 o 0 3
Ricky Davis 35 1 5 2 o 0 8
Kenny Tsylor 28 6 4 0 o 0 3
David Baker 21 7 3 0 o 0 7
Timothy Beck 16 0 2 1 o 0 1
Henry Gonzales 8 2 1 0 o 0 13
Steve Wood 41 14 4 2 o 0 7
Craig Mayberry 11 5 3 2 o 0 10
James Sadler 23 2 0 0 o 0 11
Kenneth Mask 10 3 0 0 0 0 7

TEAGUE DRUG

PLAYER AB R H 2B 3B HR BB
Phil Breudlgam 46 11 25 6 3 9 11
Roddy Smith 52 17 23 3 2 0 4
John Johnson 12 0 5 0 0 0 0
Barry Copeland 46 22 14 0 0 1 10
George Blerra 43 IS 12 4 2 0 17
Kevin Meeks 36 13 9 0 0 0 10
Rudy Ramlrec 48 • 11 0 0 0 4
Cary Jones 31 11 5 0 0 0 13
Jay Callaway 36 12 5 1 0 0 IS
Jeff Busby 14 4 2 0 0 0 2
Jeff Mcclanahan 6 1 1 0 0 0 3
Mart Heinrich 31 11 1 0 0 0 10

SO

SO

A PHONE NUMBER TO REMEAABER

(The Doiry Queen I. Coming !)

JD a ir y  
Q u e e n
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SALUTE
to

Wilson’ s Little 
League Players, 
Sponsors and 
all those who

contributed 
to a successful

1972 season !

E J u Is  -  (FRONT) U d o  Trrvtno, Jay Ro m , Jo#1 Clary, RoP*r1 Roy*, Ksvln
r^ T , (BACK) Troy Milts, Junior Vacs, Donnl* Clary, Lewis Pans, Billy Todd, 
L „  cottlUo, COACHES Dsvld Wtad and Alfred c la n .

CARDINALS

llson State Bank
Slaton Savings b Loan 
Texas Grocery, Wilson 
The Slatomte 
F rank Greathouse, Lynn

White Funeral Home 
Bray Chevrolet 
O. D. Kenney Auto Parts 
J.W, Morton b Son 
Wilson Lumber & Supply 
Maeker Seed b Supply 
Campbell Grain 
Wilson State Bank 
Wilson Insurance Agency 
Southwestern Public Service

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Lynn County News 
First National Bank. Tahoka 
Bryant Farm Supply 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op 
Wharton Motor Co.
Slaton Lumber Co.
Englunds
Taylor T ractor b Equipment 
Hackberry Co-Op 
Bryant Seed b Oelinting 
Wendel T .V .  b Appliance 
Eblen Pharmacy 
KCAS Radio 
Bownds Body Shop 
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.
O. Z. Ball b Co.

Texas Grocery
INDIANS

I "

— w  i’l l  * v  v  ■ ■

T^ROeiT) R ick, Utrk Wwoaach*, Ricky Mill, R»i*dy Mall, ('RACK)
I Rofcart Billy Bishop, Andy Ms s ta r , C a s ^  Um b  I '•mala.

Lv *
: T1 .... -v

t o o :
»M »s rQ ^ c K r ? ! J 1L Lr . I ! S w*!l:,,r,bvun Bo“ *  G treu* Rob#rt D« r,di**1— » *»*». WvlBtor Tilkm ltt, Kurk Hurkatl, Carlton
Henderson, COACH®, Darrow Talkmltt and C* W. Slone,

ORIOLES

Clubb Grain 
Wilson Gii Co.

County Commissioner
Texas Inc. Tahoka© 1 X Smith Ford Inc. a.
Huffaker b  Green
Biggs b  Son

WiIson Oil Co.
Wilson Co-Op Gin 
Gatzki Gin
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Parker Pharmacy 
E. L. Short, State Representative 
New Lynn Gin
Union Compress b  Warehouse, Slaton 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
Clubb Grain Co.
Pat Campbell Cotton Co.
American Legion, Post 4 J8 
Wilson Ga rage 
Tucke r Butane 
Cinderella Shoppe 
Bain Auto Store 
Slaton Implement /

Weather Doctors

WEATHER DOCTORS

WEATHER OOCIUHb -- (FRONT) Ronnl* Clary, K*m McClssky, Tony Rios, Rons Id 
Jon«*s, (BACK ROW) Ricky Jonss, Ksn Wilks, Phillip Munoc, David Cook, Ricky Kah- 
llch, Scott Bock (COACHES) Mr. B«ek, Dan Cook.



Chronic leukem ia

f  irtl in < tenet of h w  tirtl 
c lt t  Jruhnf wilh t i i fh r r  re 
m n i

I eukemu it uvually thought 
lo be a divrate of ibiklhoml but 
al leati half of all en n  ouur 
in adult* Fach year m the 
United Statev teukemu devel
op* in about 11.000 peivm* and 
take* the live* of appcoximatcly 
15.000

Leukemia it a .ancer of the 
blood-forming linnet character 
i/ed primarily by uncontrolled 
multiplication and accumulation
of abnormal white blood celtt __
Leukemia may be either chronic 
(let* titifl. running a more pro
longed vourtel or acute irapidly 
progreccing if untreated)

Whether chrtmi* or a*ute. 
leukemia it alto clatticed by 
the type of white blood cell that 
predominate* Thut, a diagnoci* 
tpecifying lymphcxytic leuke
mia indicate* etcrtti'e number* 
of lymphocyte*, the white blood 
cell* formed in the lymph node*
In granulocytic leukemia (alto 
known at myelocytic or myekv 
genou* leukemia), there are ab
normal quantities of granulo 
cytev the white cell* produced 
in the bone marrow

Chronic leukemia*, both lym
phocytic and granulocytic, occur 
moct often arming tho*e aged 
JO to 60 (Acute lymphocytic

outer eaget of regular plant
ing*, In r o » »  next to wooded 
arena known to be ideal over- 
wtnterlng quarters for boll wee
vil*.

“ We wanted to make real
istic test of the technltgie," 
he said. "So far the results 
have exceeded expectations.”

He said test samplings also 
show indention* of problems 
with boll worms and budworms 
that are usually associated with 
control tr easures applied to the 
boll weevil. Put he said special 
Implications suggest that the 
traditional problems might be 
converted to as advantage for 
growers by proper use of the 
trap crop technique.

la New York City, J. Dukes 
Wooten Jr., president and 
chief executive officer of Cot
ton incorporated, said the new 
development la the latest la a 
aeries of sptn off benefits from 
the boll weevil ersdlcaUoa ex 
pertinent that "fu lly justifies 
the million dollar investment 
of America's cotton growers 
aa a major participant in the 
experiment.”

He pointed out that the er- 
a41 cation experiment takes the 
largest single expenditure of 
prodicers' dollar - per hale 
ftutds deemed to agricultural 
research.

"Cotton Incorporated la now 
making aa all ont effort to tran
slate theee experimental re- 
tuMs Into practical techniques 
that growers on a pul to im
mediate use," he said.

leukemia it the leukemia motl
lommon tn childhood, whereat 
•cute granulo*ytt* leukemia it 
more common among adult* )

Chronic leukemia come* on 
*lowly and without warning 
Many cate* are discovered dur
ing routine examination* and. 
even after change* m the blood 
are noticed, teteral year* may 
pet* before ugmh.ant symptom* 
lappsar.

The symptom* of the chronic 
leukemias arc tike those of the 
acute form* of the disease fa
tigue. tendency to bruise and lo
bleed easily, a no increased tua 
veptibtlily to infections The 
physician can feel enlarged- 
lymph nodes or spleen if they 
are present

Diagnosis is established by 
microwopcc examination o f the 
circulating blood and of the 
hone marrow, which chows in- 
created numbers of abnormal 
white celtt In most cates of 
chronic leukemia, these cells 
are mature and thut distinguish
able from the immature white 
cells that characterise scute 
leukemia

Chronic myelocytic leukemia 
it usually treated by antKancer 
drugs, such as butulfan and dl- 
hromomanmtol 6 Mcrcaptopu- 
line and hydroiyurea are alto 
administered in certain circum
stances X-ray therapy to the 
spleen may bring about remis
sion in early stages of the 
disease

In many caaet of chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia, a rela 
lively benign disease, no treat
ment is appropriate until active 
progresaton of the disease is 
evident In active stages of the 
disease the drugs chlorambucil, 
cyclophosphamide and prcdni 
tone may be of value in con
trolling the disease With thn 
and other therapy, patients 
often remain tn relatively good 
health for a considerable time 
X ray therapy may be adminia- 
tcred to the nude bearing areas 
and to the liver and spleen 
Radioactive phosphor uv p“ , 
may be administered in order 
to reduce the patients while 
blood count Bloud transfusions 
are given when indicated

At the National Institute* of 
Health tn Hethcsda. M il. the 
National Cancer Inetitute n 
continually evaluating new drugs 
and other approaches for the 
treetment and care of leukemia 
patients

Neat Weefci Cancer of the Skin

SHOP SLATON

K E N D R I C K
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY

Pay BY THF MONTH

PACE I, SLATON SLATONITE, JULY 0, 1*71

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Fourth of July Celebration ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

EYES UCHT VP AND MOUTHS FLY OPEN at the sight of the gigantic firework* display
July 4 In Slaton's park. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

OOOOOOOOOOO, THAT’ S COLD — So aaya Wayne Edward* 
aa he takes a turn on the dunking board, Edwmrdn was in 
charge of the 1 ourth of July featlvtttea for the Chamber of 
Com mere#-sponsored project. Quite a Urge crowd gathered 
in the Ute afternoon despite the damp weather.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

TbTSeWorU't

There have been 141 children 
register for the summer read 
lag chtb, since It began June 
l ,  at the Skton Hranch Lib
rary, with 59 gaining Use honor 
ro ll, by reading *0 or more 
books. After the chlltfren read 
three books, they receive their 
Charlie Brown poeter, and re
ceive a book sticker for every 
book read thereafter. Lest sum
mer there were 176 children 
completing twenty books or 
more, pining the honor roll. 
Volunteer helper* during the 
summer program, at the Slaton 
Branch Itsve been Khontfe Hoff
man and Norn Torres. Mrs. Ted 
Melugln, librarian report* a 
great increase in the circulat
ion with 4,693 books drcuUtsd 
(hiring the month of June. Tig* 
Is the highest number of books 
recorded for a months circul
ation, at the skton Hranch I jb-

f mrP, *cwrqfc, 
U>  The i J S
craaie. U the |

wmpared k „ 
rsading

Storytm, u-.
* “ •* LblJ.

*  lM l?
*  C- * “ *,1 Progntn of a(toriea. Vr,
Mr*. Melon,
Im- StoryUo,.
« c * r s is .h
**>. ind t, ,
friend* ciufc,

Th* Ships 
Closed Tii*mhoUtfoy. Uh
H:30 . ,
9 a.m. . bj;

Trap Crops Can Corner Boll Weevil barbecue hamburger stand during theholuhti 
reported aetling more than 600 hamburgers.

(slatodti

especially tn that it comes fast 
on the heels of the recent ban 
Imposed by the Environmental 
Protection Agency on DDT,'' 
amid Dr. George a. later, man
ager of entomology research at 
the Cotton Incorporated P * - 
search and technical Service* 
Center In Ralelgt, N.C.

Colton Incorporated, the re
search, sale* and marketing 
company sponsored by Ameri
ca'* cotton growers through 
their dotUr-per-tale program, 
la participating with USDA, the 
State of Mississippi, »ndother* 
la the pilot boll weevil eradic
ation eiperlment.

Slater Mid the new develop
ment occurred In southern 
Mississippi, where samplings 
showed that expert mental plant
ings of trap crop* treated with 
Grandlure and Temlk attracted 
and killed hundreds of weevils 
emerging from hibernation, 
while some samplings of 
regular cotton In adjacent rows 
yielded weevil counts of near 
tero.

A trap crop la a tiny fract
ion of the grower's total cotton 
acreage. A few trap-crop row* 
of an earlier-fruiting variety 
are pUnted adjacent to the reg
ular crop, thus offering more 
succulent fare to the weevil* 
than th# immature regular crop 
next door.

Grandlure Is a chemical dup
lication of the boll weevil pher
omone--the naturally occur!ng 
aex attractant given off by male 
weevils.

Temlk Is t systemic Insect
icide developed commercially 
ts  an outgrowth of earlier Cot
ton Incorporated research. It 
Is pUosd tn the ground, ab
sorbed by the cotton plant, and 
transmitted In lethal dose* to 
th# boll weevil a* It feeds upon 
th* plant.

Although preliminary mmp- 
Ungs yielded weevil count* of 
tero tn grower cotton bordering 
the trap crops, suter said later 
samplings revealed the pr* . 
sence of minimal number* of 
weevils.

He a l*n pointed out that aamp- 
Ungs *o far have beer taken 
while weevils are still emerg
ing from their overwintering 
stole of hibernation.

"Even so, these experiments 
t*U us that • combination of 
Grandlure and Temlk make* 
■ powerful weapon for klllit* 
boil weevils," be said.

" f r o m  an environmental 
•toixfootnt alone, the poaalhgl- 
Itles suggested by the exper
iment are enormous,'* he aaKL 
" I f  the us# of trap craps using 
Grandlure and Temlk prow*out, 
It could significantly lower the 
total chemical land placed I a the 
environ tree* by grower* seek
ing to control the boD weevil."

Slater explained tint because 
Tsmtk Is a systemic in
secticide, It poees practically 
no threat to the environment, 
even though It t ( highly toxic.

"T W * method of boll weevil 
control could replace other leas 
desirable control measure* now 
*•*■* »»o4 hr growers,”  he
said.
Slater said th* ex pen mental 

trap crop# la Mi sal snip* ear* 
deliberately planted along the

Th# new technique for com
bating the nation's costliest ag
ricultural peat cam* to light 
la th* pilot boll weevil eradlc- 
atloa experiment, no* nearing 
th* end of Its first year in 
parts of Mississippi, Alabama

and Louisiana.
Researcher* **# It as a pot

entially effective method of re
ducing cotton crop loss** to the 
boll weevil and of lowering the 
coat* of controlling th* pest.

" I t  is very esdting news.
Business am 

Professional Bin
S LA TO N  IMPLEMENT^

SALE S  A  SERVICE

□

tua
J i a a y  Appl awbi t t  M i m |N

Slats*

BOURN CYCLE
I k f c l a i - l a w a  l e f i r i - S a * ! 1 

Salt* I  Sdr*'<4
Yfk

Tboak Yoa”  Card)
O ar S M < k l*T  * * *

Cotton "trap crop#" spotted 
with a boll weevil aex attract- 
•nt and treated with a xyatenuc 
Insecticide can lure th* des
tructive pest sway from rag 
tilar crop* sad kill it in large 
numbers.

MANNING THE AID STATION --  Candy striper* Mary Martin 
and Cheryl Emert aid Mrs. Buxksmpsr in manning th* 
first aid station TueaAy at th* July 4 celebration. Their 
Services were sot called upnr however.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

GOING UNDER -- Dubbin fngltmd dons scuba gear after
-error Stricklin dunked Mm twelve times in a row at th*

July 4 festivities. CSLATONITE PHOTO)

PING PONG WINNERS -  Scott and Larry Beard won first 
plac* in the 14 snd under pt»g pong doubles Tuesday against 
Kevin Meek* and Daiuty Evans.

RED t e a m , GIRLS* SOFTBALL —- Featured on the "  Rstf* team tMs year were Kathy 
Thom berry, Debbie Heinrich, Rltetto Moseley, Karls Kitten, coach Debts# Betbnrx. 
Peggie A1 spa ugh, BOTTOM Row , Llmto Morse, Estllito Whaley, C om e McCormick 
Brenda Gary and Terri wright. NOT PICTURED ARE Chris Kenedy, Jane* Jsneon, 
Chele Hughes, Barbie Pettigrew and l-elan Ray. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

BLUE TEAM . . .  Coach** Mr*. Harley Martin and Mrs. Johnny Romaro flank their 
team mad* up of: &TANCXNG) SuM# Keck, l-yim a ebb, Sylvt* Romero, Margie Gonanles, 
Jamie Forreeter, (KNFEUNG Knndlc* Martin, Cindy Gonaalea, Donna Pnrrtah, imch 
Romero, la y  Sadler, and Sherooto Koonta. NOT PICTURED, yntMa Robinson, Del ms 
Pequlnc, Carolyn Devros, Pam and chariot!* astl*. SLATONITE PHOTO)

THE SEARCH EOR HEALTH
I RMK 'MB

I HE NATIONAL INSTITUTES Of HEALTH
BUM  *M' tat

v y * » ,T  t u ' o .
a -  A>
Your Auto mod vs Parts 

Distributor
8Z8-6147

%

1 *

/4ft
Y6«r Art
SI • t

Wendel TV
O a a l l f Y  ProUaiti 

Sarvica f a a  caa trait-

SO UTHW EST BAR BER  
SHOD

la ffla r  S c s lp ta rls t  
RafrifsrstsA Air 

U S  H .  Ytk Slataa

BAIN AUTO
Wa Sarvica ^ fc jr ip o o i 

f H U C O  B
ADM IR AL W# S• , ,

W iita r i

Slataa
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j * »  .urance. 
^  ($8-3485. 
.f it *  it •'A4** 

45-tfc.

_ i,l*d  or un-
U Kidd, 8M- 

22-tfc.

r r *
39-tfc

ot furnished
»00 S. Hth, 
Mwdroorn

hr s*U.J* - tr

rent (a ll 
36-tfc.

.. 4 room* 
ot i l . 718 S.

4A- ltr

It X 85 FU 
bedroom, 1 

.Mfrlgerat- 
(Space 1, 

■* at space
Ptrk, l how
10. 40-Uc.

1- bedroom house for sale or 
rent. Inquire at Gueat l>rug.

87-tfc.

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom house 
on 2 lots, corner lot. Call 828- 
8661. 40-ltc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — In 
Lubbock, $4800 equity In 3 or 
4 bedroom home. Assume loan. 
Trade for clear or nearly clear 
property In Slaton. 798-4903.

39-3tc

55-acre farm for sale with 6- 
room house and bath, 2 wells. 
Phone 828-3091. 39-tfc

Inquiri

my

Apartment, be- 
1 aside. Be 

, No children 
U88S4.

40-ltc.

iEjrr — three 
14*1 for couple 
Call 792-3444. 

40-tfc.

)M P A r T
ec and a i l  
2-b d rm . 

Are you buy 
We r e n t . . 
WISHED 
-NISH ED 
lid e x c e p t
ctncitW

ICE 
r0740

ussintDs
l l

LAPYBUGS five  almost per- 
fect control of aphids, thrtp, 
flaahopper and boll worms with 
no harm to the ecolocy. Far 
more Information and orders, 
call Claud Senn, Jayton 808 
237-8222. 40-«te.

TAKE SOIL away the BlueLua- 
tre way from carpets and up- 
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lasater-Hoffman 
Hardware. 40-ltc

INTERNATIONAL muatc libr
ary, Just tike new. Call after 
6 p.m., 8181. 39-2tc

CAR PARTS -- any and every- 
thlnc for sale. Call after 6 
p.m. 8151. 39-2tr

Hollywood bedstead, springs, 
double bed. Call after 6 p,m. 
5151. • ID

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Ptg
Startena. HUSER FHED4 SEED 

3-tfe

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc

EXCELLENT *54 Ford pickup, 
v-8 (uses NO OllX Perfect 
14* fishing rtg with trailer, 10- 
horse Johnson. Phone 828-3951.

40-ltc

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fertilisers avail -
able at HUSER FFFD AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto
matic sig-tag delux tewing 
machine. Full price 129.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes,blind- 
hems, fkney patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and instructions wilhln 
100 miles. I-ubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 l»th  Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

MD Smoker kits. White's Auto 
store, 828-3946. 34-tfc.

NEED A FAST MATURING 
CASH CROP'’ "'"”  Dorman t  
Company will contract several 
varieties of cowpeas for seed 
production. Fast maturing (90 
days), Ideal for land planned 
for cotton production. Previous 
growers have grossed 280 to 
$150 per sere, contact Dor- 
m»n & Company, 1910 Ave. E,

| (806) 747-3111 , Lubbock.
38-3tc.

SEARS evaporative air condi
tioner, 4500 CFM, window unit, 

| 2-speed, used :> months, $100. 
' Terms to responsible party. 

Call 3852 or 6287. 39-tfc

WHITE'S AUTO
1067 Ford 289 Engine only-- 
new block -- less than 500 
miles. Complete motor. <■ all 
428..<948.

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

W LEASING
RK IV APARTMENTS

NEW BRICK 
12 4 3 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS
r*frig«rat«d sir toaditioaiag, 

I'MUd, draped, bvilt-ia tongas,
l itrtif parking , $140.00

of 22nd & Lynn
[Rone 806 763-5323

-MOWERS •**

New Mowers
rii-Etlipsa ★  Saahaam

RK ON A L L  KINDS OF M 0)6 E RS

nzur AUTOMOTIVE
344 ERIE PICK UP 8

DELIVERY

Singer 7 lg Zag equipped, take 
over monthly payments of $5.20. 
Thompson's Sewing Machine 
Co., 4712 Ave. Q, Isibbock. 
Phone 747-5498. 35-4tc.

SEVTN-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER 
FEED 6 SEED. 37-tfc.

BABY CHICKS- - Hook your o r
der early at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. Phone 828-3656. In tfc

8-ton Carrier air conditioner, 
leas compressor, $295.00. Mc
Williams Dry Goods, phone 
828-3907 . 25-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfr

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'’ Pu
rina Pig Wormer la the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4 -tfr

1-year-old LAYING HENS for 
sale. Several breeds. 826-3951.

36-tfc.

N H Roberts 

Cnninnt Contractor 

Froo estim ates 828-6991

S M AG0URIK ELECTRIC \

N ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
^  AND WIRING ^

\ 1400 S. 5th Ph. 126-6609

Have Your Prescriptions filled 
at league drug by a REGIS
TERED PHARMACIST. 18-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Ptck-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING contractor. 
For free estimate far Wilson 
and Slaton call Melvin Ward, 
616-3961, Wilson, Tex. 40-tfc

DETAIL MAN --  need exper
ienced used car detail man 
Immediately. Commission ba
sis. Good fringe benefits In - 
eluding hospitalisation and voc
ation program. Apply In per
son only. See A1 Linker at 
Crawford Chevrolet Co. 38-3tc.

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 -  LOSE 
WEIGHT with Dex-A -Diet cap
sules, $1.98 at Slaton Phar 
macy. 37-10tp.

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly 
k iller. Available at tIUSER 
FEED 4 SEED, 37-tfc.

SPECIAL -* 50 lbs. Purina 
Dog Chow, only $5.65 alHVSEF
FEED 6 SEED. 38-3te.

NICE 2-bedroom furnished 1970 
model mobll home. Ttke up 
payments $70,25 monthly. 
Phone 828-6814. 37-tfc.

BACK PORCH SALt — from 
Thursday morning to Friday 

, noon. Antique Iron bedstead. 
Bookcase headboard, (halfbed’i 
twin beds, table saws, home
made pickup cover. All kinds 
and sixes of clothes and ml sc. 

i Items. 1050 W. Dickens. 40-Itp.

I I 'L L  BARGAIN with you on new 
and used clothes, tires, lamps 
and many things. *54lordplck- 
up, good. Things must sell. 165 
E. Garza, phone 828-6728, Mrs. 
George Abare. 27-tfc.

j COOK STOVES, electric or gas; 
refrigerators; large post wood 
beds, half beds, lamps, Early 
American rocker, diningroom 
suites, TVs, used clothes, many 
other Items, at 1205 So. 9th 

' Street, phone *28-7132. 38-tfc.
GARAGE SALE--dlshes, cloth- 
ea, household Items, 35 mm 
camera, telephoto lens, several 
guitars, much more. 320 w. 
Edwards, Thursday, Frl. Sat.

40-ltc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will receive 
bids for the purchase of elec
tric typewriters until 2:00 P.M. 
(CDT) July 18, 1972, In the 
office of the Director of Pur
chasing, 1628 19th Street, !-ub- 
bock, Texas. Bids will then be 
opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon 
request In the above office.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent School 
nutrict 40-2tc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock IndependentSchool 
District will receive bids for 
Froxen Vegetables until 2:00 
PM (CDT) August 7,1972, In the 
office of the Director of Cafe
terias, 1628 19th street, Lub
bock, Texas. Bids will then be 
opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon re 
quest from the Director oiCafe
terias of the Director of Pur
chasing.

Tom A. Cunningham 
Director of Cafeterias 

Lubbock independent School 
District 40-2tc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
Staples 4 Spices until 10:00 
AM (CDT) July 28, 1972, In thei 
office of the Director of Cafe
terias, 162* 19th street, I ub- 
bock, Texas. Bids will then be 
opened and read aloud. Bld| 
forms may be obtained upon 
request from the Director at 
Cafeterias or the Director at 
Purchasing.

Tom A. Cunningham
Director of Cafeterias 

Lubbock Independent School 
District 40-2tc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
Fresh Meats and Meat Pro - 
visions until 2:00 PM (CDT) 
July 27, 1972, In the office 
of the Director of Cafeterias, 
1628 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex
as. Bids will then beopenedand 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request from the 
Director of Cafeterias or the 
Director of Purchasing.

Tom A. Cunningham 
Director of Cafeterias 

Lubbock Independent School 
District. 40-2tc.

CHAMPION S
S W A P  S H O P  
& JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
92*- <751--- MO s. 9th ct.

Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 3866 225 So. 12th
^ ^ T a t o n ^ W jx a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Kirby Vacuums
Gaat Dtltea
SALES 4 DIST.

NEW OR USED KIRBYS

CALL OR COME BY 
2701 31st — Lubbock

pboao 79 9 -771 0

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M. Stephen* 

878 6891
Reference* famished

~

_

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 6 255 
SLATON LI MBI R CO.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 
years experience

POODli GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

139 Texas Avenue
8 * i8 -6 8 6 8

Mossar Radio 8 TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6475

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add I-a sting Home Beauty I

( WE S TE RN  S T O R M  D O O R S i  
W l a d a v s  & A w a i t f t

I Free Estimates |
^Paul Mosser *28 3*59 ^

Choice lots 8 
Building Sitos 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

VISIT THE

Fan Arcada
160 W. GARZA

Clean, Wholesome, Fun For 
Youngsters or Adult*. Seven
teen tifferent Machines’

Phone 828-7126
EVFRY'ONE W ELCOME!

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828-6169 

Reosonobla Rotas 
Craftsmanship

1967 Ford pickup, 8-ft. cab- 
over camper. Will sell together 
or separately. Phone 828-33*3.

40-ltc.

HOLIDAY
“P a id

OF SLATON

■ttd on N . 20th St.

accepting tenants,, 
'Hh approved aaits

*28-5304 or 795-8891

B I L L  R E E D ' S
d i t c h i n g

installation Of . .
srwr* svsttMS - laetOAtiON unis

FOUNDATIONS flASTIC f l f t  » »0 *N SMfl»t»» 

e CtSSfOOl fUMfINO •

( 214(14 SLATON. TIXAS

W ELDING
Costom M fg. 8  Rapa Its

Sikes & Sons

VFW
Post 6721

Moats
2ad 8 4th Moaday 

Activity Night - 
Tvesday 8 p.m.

Bill Road, Cmdr.
J .J . Wicker, 0.M

B ID  N O T I C E  
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will recelveMdn 
for stucco plastering Q. L. Sla
ton and J. T. Hutchinson Jun
ior High School* until 2:00p.m. 
(CDT) July 11, 1972 in the nt 
flee of the Director of Purchas
ing, 162* 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texss. Bid* wilt then be op
ened and read aloud. Bldform* 
may be obtained upon re<pie*t 
in the above office.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent 
School District. 39-2tc

Sarvlca Cashiar

need ex|>erlenced, combina
tion service cashier and PBX 
operator. Good salary and 
fringe benefits Including va
cation, hospitalization, etc. 
Call In person. Do not 
phone.
CRAWFORD CHEVROLET 

Slaton, Texas

Toy Party Demonstrators to 
sell toys and gifts from August 
to December for House of Lloyd 
Toy Co. d ea r $5.00 per hour, 
no experience. Limited open
ings. Call 828-6820. 40-tfc.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken at the new, modern Dairy 
Queen, work in air conditioned 
comfort for the most progress
ive food service In Texas. See 
Loyd Ledbetter or Patsy Hop
per. Only neat, aggressive per
sons need apply. 40-tfc.

TYPIST needed part-time at 
THE SLATONITK. Accur
acy and apeed both Impor
tant. Please apply at The 
Slstonlte.

SHOP AT HOME!

SEWING WANTED — Betty 
(Lewis) Elckenhorst, phone 
*28-5492. 15-tfc

BABY SITTING -  Teenager 
would like baby-sitting Job. call 

j 626-5492. 37-tfc

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
Dial 828-6201. Deadline, 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

MERCY
HOSPITAL

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR

Cashiler
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Competitive Salaries

NOTICE
1 AM NOT responsible for 
any debts incurred by Billie 
J. Thorp. 40- ltp.

DOG PUPPIES to give 
Call 828-6012. line.

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN 

FOR THE POSITION OF

CITY
POLICEMAN

AT W ILSON, TEXAS
For form, write Box 22, Wilson, Tex., 
or call 6*18-2621 between 8:30 a.m. and 
11: 30 a.m.

3® B R YA N T
taes3P FARM SUPPLY

PH. 828-6646
Used 560LP INC Trottor $1400

Usad 4020 IP Tractor $4300

Usad 63 Ford Pirhap $3S0

Usad S Star MM Tractor $650

FOR SALE
Newly dacoratad 
2 aid 3-hadroom 

hoasas

* Saa as far cbaica 
2 8 3 hadraam 
raatal property.

BROWNING
asd

MARRIOTT
100 M. l i b  S 3 I - 3 2 H

New Homes For Sale
1000 or 1010

S. 15th Street,

Slaton

3-bedroom brick, ca rpet, dishwasher, built-in 
alove, aelf-cleamng oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
l -car  ga rage.

Financing: Conventional or
Farmers Home Adminiatration

MIDLOCK COM PANY
763-5323
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House
Water

Passes
Import

Bill Including 
Study Funds

The House of Rapetraenialive* 
In Washington U it week app
roved the Mg annual Public 
Works Appropriation MU which 
Includes finds lo complete the 
West Texas - Eastern New 
Mexico Water Import study* 
House action was based upon 
the recommendations a*the Ap
propriations Committee, head
ed by Geor*e Mahon.
The *691,000 appropriated 

this year will bring the amount 
spent on the seven-year study 
to a total of *6.1 million.

The MU also Includes *461,- 
000 to complete the three- year 
comprehensive water resource 
study of the Lower Mississippi 
Valley, which Is closely as
sociated with the Import Study. 
TMs *2.4 million water re - 
source study Is essential to 
supplement the information be
ing developed as part at the 
import study concerning the 
nature end extent at the avail
ability at surplus water for ex
port from the Lower Mississ
ippi region.

The neat step to be taken 
wtU be largely dependent os the 
findings at the present re -
oonaalssance study, scheduled 
tor completion by June 30,1973. 
Authorization must then be ob
tained to proceed with th- fol
low-on feaalMUty study.

Mahon said, **We do not know 
what the recom m entions wtU 
be, but we are, of course, hop- 
lag for the beet because our 
needs are very great and time 
Is running out.”

water, lac., officials were 
pleaeed by the report from 
Washington. The recommended 
appropriations to the Bureau at 
Reclamation, Corps of Engin
eers and the Mississippi River 
Commission wind up the seven 
year undartaklng, and findings 
released by the agencies by 
seat June art 11 testify to their 
activities.

The Mississippi group Is 
making a determination of sur
plus water la that rtvar.andthe 
Corps and Bureau have beer 
Investigating possible canal 
routes and distribution systems 
tor the WeotTexaa-New Mex
ico area.

The Mg Election, and key to 
the future at the proposed pro
ject la " Is  there indeed any 
surplus eater la the Mississ
ipp i'" That question will sat 
he completely answered wul 
seat June. Meanwhile, * »ter, 
lac., officials poiat owl that pre
liminary reports conclude that 
water will be available (Tom 
the Mississippi. la a paper de
livered at the Math amnmI 
West Texas Water order 
ence la luihbork last year Fred 
H. Bailey II, the assistant chief. 
Planning Division, Mississippi 
River Commission sold "Some 
preliminary figures have hear 
developed which in4 rated that 
s surplus stove the 90-year 
d e m a n (at t il interests in the 
Lower Mississippi Basin will

TVcttamc 
S uitctiict*
TMs west. The Slataaiite 

would Uhe to welcome the fo l
lowing new subscribers, and 
thank them for helping the 
youngsters ta the content:

Joe Goerra, Howard Chappie, 
Mrs. wayae Edwards, Mrs. J. 
F. Richey, Luther L. Jones, 
Mae Cleekler, Unrto Abbott, 
Wayae Odom, Hugh Alexander, 
Jamee H. Perry, Charles Rudd, 
Mrs. Raymond sanchea, Bobir 
white, Mrs. Dwayne Preston, 
Mrs. W. A. Basinger, J. C. 
Henderson, Mrs. William Bec
ker, Jr., Wltlle Becker. Selma 
Klsoal, Robert L. Jones, sad 
William T. Scott.

Also Mr. tad Mrs. Floyd 
Flshor, Mr. and Mrs. E rank 
BENSON, Mrs. MUe King, J. 
T. Klsttolck, John Ramiros, 
Jack Ham, Chartle woodfin, 
Mrs. R. U Moore, Southland 
Hardware. Jo E. Basinger, Rita 
Garda, Alice Hernandei, Irene 
Quintero, Clyde McAlister, 
Melvin Norwood, Mrs. tarry
D. r ltord, Jim Newhouoe, Claud
E. 1'Mppa, Tony Hernandea, 
Laos Stahl, S. E. Steffens, Ter 
ry Nlemeter, Frank Moors, 
Carlton Loo Jones, Roy Robla

Trivia  Lancaster, Paul 
Fart Bartley, Mike 

Ward, Ford Rlnne, Pat Mooes, 
Ronnie Jones, Mrs. Myrtle 
Bratcher, Mrs. L. D. Roberts, 
Sarah Bene, a rland Harris, Mr. 
tad Mra. James wrtgM, v rs . 
L. J. Brown, Evelyn Vaughan, 
B1U Basinger, Otis Neill and 
Patty Meleher.

TURN ONS

ocrtff la some hi rh-flow moot ns

* Gaston Wells, president. 
Water, lac., noted that this was 
the news we have been watting 
for. “ Wn have very definite 
reason to believe that the 
reports next year will substan
tiate Hatley's remarks," Walls 
said.
Assuming the reports are 

favorable and Congress gives

the project Its blessing, next 
on the agenda Is the faaalMllty 
study, the (totalled engineering 
and design work. Ordlaartly tMa 
phase Is time consuming, how
ever, la the case of the west 
Texas - Eastern New Mexico 
Project, the studies now un
derway approach the feasibility 
level, a fhci that will save time 
In the next step.

OSHA Rules Stir 
N *w  Complaints

Increasing complaints about 
the unreasonable burdens being 
imposed by the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act have re
sulted ta the House small Bus
iness Subcommittee scheduling 
hearings and the introduction of 
several NUa to amend OSHA.

U. s. Hep. George Mahon spon
sored a MU which passed the 
House and which would exempt 
from the regulations any nan- 
manufacturing business, or any 
business having 19 or fewer 
employee. Sen. John Tower a# 
Texas and Sen. Curtis of Ne

braska also offered a MU 
(S 3*61) to exempt those with 
*9 or fewer workers.

Anyone who has complaints 
he would like to put before the 
House subcommittee may write 
Rap. William Hungate, House 
o n e s  Building, Washington, 
Dec. *061*.

NEW NAME EOR MI'SEVM 
LUBBOCK — What has come 

to be known os the Tams Tech 
University enmpus as the "o ld  
Museum" will ceremoniously 
have Its name changed July 9 
to Holden MaU, honoring His
tory Prof. Emeritus william 
Curry Holton.

\ t M
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Save 20*

Cheer
Detergent

49

With mts coupon 6 purchase o' one Cheer 
Detergent i t  Ol hoi A sett one coupon per

Detergent I f  Oi Boa
Fresh, Milk Filled

COm on the
v j - aI I  For

Plggly Wiggly 
or Rita Good

Country Manor

Boneless

All Flavor*.

COD

49*

anitefd Ha

Spanish
Peanuts

IV
j *  w  I

i e t f u M

T H it a t TKctfcA
Libby a Frozon

Mixed vegetables

4 * 1
10 Ounce I  
Package! p

Cut Com. 
Broccoli.
Groan Paa*. 

M ixed  Vegetables

Planter •
13 Ounce 

C#n
Plggly Wiggly

seedless Graoes

4 9 eColl torn ta
Thompson!

Lb
Pain Reliever

Large.
Chap Heads

Each

Avocados lech 49'
style

100 c t . 
Bottle

Bayer
Aspirin Hair spray 

<?

style
creme Rinse

Ida Treat fn

French Fries d
Breakfast Treat Frozen
wattles s o..

Plggly Wiggly

Aluminum

S'
2 Lb Bags

Pkg.

6 5 '

pork a Beans 7
Plggly Wiggly A

Tomato Sauce o
Bonne' Assorted Color*

Bath Tissue
Piggly Wiggly, All Purpose

Flour

15'i Oun 
Co*

8 Oz Canal

I 2 Roll I

Foil
Twin Pel

Dog Food

13 Oz. 
Can

Lemon
16 Oz 
Bottla

Standard

2S Foot 
Roll

15’Ae Ounce 
Can

Piggly Wiggly

Pear Halves
Betty Crocker. Layer j

C a ke  Mil

16 Ounce| 
Cans

18Vi Ounce 
Package*

Mixed Family Pock 
Combination ot Loin | 

Chop* & Rib-end v

Decker * Quality 
6 to 8 Lb Avg

Smoked
Picnics

Lb.

All Meat Franks
• an*,, isns* I l A

i t  os p*g 3 9 ^
* • • • • • ■ • ■ • > ■  na«naaaaBa«nanenam<

m u
With This Coupon 
Ana Purchase of 
One S Ot Tuoe

M cLEAN  S 
O EN TA L CR EA M

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Through July* t *7?■ ■ ■ • i j  \

Smokad Slab Bacon
f a aDecSer s OueMty p n  I S  ( j ,

“ • •  •  i •  • •  • • • • • • • • a » « » » f a
g m m  S A V E  1 5 C

At Piggly Wiggly 
When you Buy 

One t* O* Jar of

BO RO EN  S C R E M O R A  ! 
C O F F E E  U Q H T E N E R  I

i
Pnce With Tims Coupon 6Ac ] 
OPe* Cspares July *  '*7* !

.Cnaum.

Fish Cakas
er Fish SttcSs

1 2 C
J •* Al P,«9*V Wiggly
a | When Vou Buy
J fe t t  One 10 Lb Beg

G O LD  M EDAL
S r a r  f l o u r
{  [________ jPnce W>m This Coupon .

Otier Esp.res July • 1912 j

Sliced Bologna

H 6 5

Cheese
6 9 c*0 Oi

’ wwamm totot Mi

Patties
J Cesfs T Msewy *«*•»

Com  Dogs lb
•  " X " 1 U « f  • m m m m  USOA C*w k # Omm« V«Bm ThS A V M  3 0 0  ; short Ribs

i *1
1 i

a*aa4 a e e e o i

At " - W r  
When You Buy J
One 4 Ol Jar i

U P T O N  S T E A
0*it No. TJl-OS) | 

Pnce With This Coupon* 1*4, 
Offer (apnea July a 1972 {

W.m 7hit Coupon a
And Purchase of J

One 40 Count Boa a
Bequ'sr or Super J

k o t a m s
TAM PO N S

Good at P'qtj'y WW ,  •
T*ft>wgf> h jtf  9 I f  ?2 f

EXTRA
With fh«* Coupon 
And Purcheee of 
O ne* Poun« Beg

SIM PLOT HASH 
BROWN POTATOES

Oood at Piggly w * g i ,  
Through Juty 9 1*72

EXTRA
With Th.t Coupon !  
And Purchase of j 
On* Lb Package J 

OSCAR MAYER 
AH Beef or AH Meet ' 

WEINERS
Oood Only at Piggty Wiggiyj 

Through July • 1*7* |

Wdb Thte Coupon 
And Pure* ate ot 

One
SW IFT

■UTTERSALL 
TURKEY

tP ood O dy at Piggly Wiggly

l--------------

h a wnry siyvg rgn

Spare Ribs

PI
W



Q— When and where will the drawings Be held7 
A— At our store each Friday at 6:00.

q— If my name is drawn and my card is punched tor week 
before but not for week of drawing can I win’

A— No Your CARO MUST Bt PUNCHED FOR WEEK 
YOUR NAME IS DRAWN

Q— Can card be punched in advanced or ahead ot time7 
A— No Cards punched in advance are VOID.

Q— Can one person punch Jackpot Day Card tor another 
person7

A— No Each person MUST punch his own card

Q— How do I participate7
A— Fill in and deposit Registration Card and then 

sign and punch your Jackpot Day Card for first 
award of S I 00.00

How do I continue to participate7
Punch your Jackpot Card at our store each week
thereafter for each new award

How big is each award7
Never below $100 00 Award increases $50 00 
each week if not claimed, then begins again 
at $100 00

Do I have to buy anything to punch my Jackpot Card7 
No. There is no charge or obligation of any kind.

Do I have to be present to win?
No Winner will be notified or name posted in 
our window

Q— Who does the drawing7
A — Some disinterested party not connected with the 

store

Q— if I lose my Card, or if it gets ruined can I get another 
one7

A— Yes. but it is not necessary to register again 
We do not pay on card that has been punched 
ahead or name erased

q _ H o w  many times can I register7 
A— One time. Your registration Card remains in our 

Jackpot Day container.

Q_W ho is qualified to register and obtain a Jackpot Card7 
A— Any adult person

q _ it this program secret7 
A— No. please tell everyone

0 — How long do I have to claim award7 
A— Until Tuesday at dosing

------------  .

SECTION II. 8 LA TON SLATONITE, JULY 6, 1871, PAGE 1

THIS WEEK

NOTHING
You do not
novo beto
present
to

CASH!FR EE

Register just once, get your 
Jackpot Card punched each 
week and you will be eligible 
to win free cash dollars.

Register at the following 
Piggly Wiggly Store only...

Slaton
Texas

« Cmk|iiiM»kfimi«i ISM
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Southland 
News I Y  TO M M IE WILKE

250 Students Enter Tutoring Program

Greetings (Tom the South-uni 
Community. We hod »  reel 
food n ln  surly Maoduy morn
ing. Up until that time, the 
reins had missed us, but no* 
'htngs are looking up. some 
of the farmer* around the Plan 
sant Valley Community got 
ballad out last weak.

L, a  Founders of Houston 
has bean bara visiting his un
cle and temlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. U Pennell. Thurmfcy nlghi 
they want to Plalnvtew for a 
cook out with Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Louis.

TO GERMANY
Starling Curry from Germany 

has been in Post visiting with 
his fblks and In Southland with 
his aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. R  Pennell. He Is 
returning to Germany today.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell, 
Mra. Karan Gala Callaway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederhoim 
spent July 4 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvll Ferguson la Post for a
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kills have 
had one of their gran Isons vis
iting them for the past week. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S ia n .' t ills .

Mrs. Danny Kennedy's par
ents tad grandmother from Ok
lahoma have been here visiting 
with them.

Mr*. BiUBeversaadbabyhas 
been here visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Spence Bevers and with 
her parents in Poet.

Bobby Kankon, his mother and 
sister were in SouthlandSuixfcy 
driving around to see If they 
could find any familiar land
marks. They are former res
idents of ^outhlaad.

COUPLE WKOS

roagntulatioae to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Noble on their 
narnage Friday. Mra. Noble 

Is the former Cathy Long. They 
are making their home In Post.

WELCOME PARTY
A "Welcome to Our Com- 

mu ilty** party was gives Thurs
day (Ugh* in the School Cafe
teria for Mr. aal Mrs. Ray 
Simmons, new Superintendent; 
Mr. and Mrs. I Unity Kennedy, 
new Coach; aa-1 M>. and Mrs. 
Gene Beck, new Hick berry Gin 
Manager. A large crowd m s 
preeent and homemade Ice 
cream sal cake were served.

SCHOOL WORK DONE
whao the school chlliRen and 

teachers return to school this 
fall, they are really going to 
flad some Me# changes have

bees made. All the rooms, Hi 
fact, th • whale school Is being 
painted this summer and some 
new furniture is being bought.

The Southland t rustees me* 
Thursday night last week and 
Monday this week.

1 hope all of you had a safe 
and happy fourth of July.

JULY 6

Cltf Heinrich 
Eddie Btlderbacfc 
John MeCrummea 
Mrs. Claude E. Porter

JULY 7

Mrs. Lee Llmmer 
Jerry Lee Brown 
Marvin Blffl#
Mra. UC. Odom 
Mrs. M.G. Davis 
Mrs. Willie Bur lee or.

JULY •

. I eve Sinclair 
Ray Farley

JULY »

Mia. John Berkley 
W.A. wtlke
Mra. Megmi Klattenhoff 
Jerry TefertlUer 
Robert Fugene Calaway 
G.C. Davis, Jr.
J. C. Gentry

JVLY 10

Clark Self, Jr.
Mr*. J.E. Rucker 
Darts Schwertaer

JULY 11

Mrs. Msrlee Holloman 
Luther Roberts 
Mrs. Ray Cook 
Susan Man trig

TULT I t

KaaChll Lindsey 
Mra. Bob Norrla

A summer tutoring and free 
lunch program began June I f  
at Stephen F. Austin School with 
•a enrollment of ISO that 
climbed to MO by the end a/ 
the first tern weeks. The pro
gram win continue through Aug. 
11.

Any school student, ss welt 
ss pre schoolers, may lake ad
vantage of the program designed 
to help students with studies 
that may b* troubling them, ss 
well as to give aelf-confl 4-ace 
to participate In classroom dis
cussions. The records on the 
progress of the chUcReo leaves 
little 4>ubt as to the benefits 
of the project.

Supervisors of the school are 
Mrs. Elolaa Gonaales and Mrs. 
Eula Mae Clemmou. The funds 
for tutors salary com* ’ (trough 
the Community Action Agency, 
while the free lunch program la 
provided by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Classes 
are held each morning from 10 
a.m. to noon.

It was started as a free lunch 
program when officials decided 
they could d» more by adding 
the tutoring program. Father 
Emt-lio Abeyta launched the 
drive to get such a progra m for 
Slaton.

Ter teachers are aided by 
high school and college age stu
dents, as many as I f  per <fcy, 
on s -otstlng system. Some par
ents also participate la the 
aid work.

M 's. C1emin>na stressed that 
there are no requirements for 
attending the sessions, only a 
desire to get help in school 
studies. Students of all races 
and ages, and c h i l le r  from the 
special education classes are 
lacluded In the schooling. She 
■aid. " I f  t  child needs help, 
we will try to help them, even 
If It Is Just a little.*' Help 
Is provided in the subject that 
the student needs help with.

Mrs. Gonaales expresses the 
appreciation for the use of Ste
phen F. Austin School. The fa
cilities were me de available for 
the first time this year, and 
she said that the program «vs 
going very smoothly. Classes 
were held last ysar in Guada
lupe Hall and Evans Multi- 
Service Center. Mra. Goa*a1- 
es « « s  in charge of the Guada
lupe classes and Mrs. Clem
mons the Evans classes.

The paldteechersforthetwn- 
h >ur per day school include Pa
tricia cfemmona, MyrtleSmtth, 
Karnestlne Peres, Georgia 
Wallace, Gloria Perea, Nancy 
Hernsndes, Yolanda 7»pata,So-

GET INTO THE SWING 
OF THINGS
By opening a Savings Account at 

Slaton Savings and Loan Assn.

CURRENTLY PAYING THE 
HIGHEST MAXIMUM RATES 

PERMITTED

passbook 
accounts •
certificates :

5 %
No minimum balance 

per annum, compounded quarterly

5 h  %  53 / 4 %
$1,000 minimum held 

6 months t o  I year
$1. 000 minimum 
. held I to 2 yea re 

(fO -d iy  penalty clause if cancelled

LATO N  SAVING S  
a rt/cytoa /t C ^ uecta/w n
OARZA SLATON, ▼IX A• 7 * 3 * 4

$5,000 minimum 
held 2 to 5 year

CML*y peaatty d .—  tf cancel

‘ .Mi, . “
yL . ,.y T . , i
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TEACHER MARILYN SMITH works with her firs ! grade students In the Summer Tutor
ing Program ai Stephen F. Austin School. CSLAT0N1TE PHOTO;

i  t  : ‘ 5

tug u* f l l t i T  
*1

\

YOLANDA 7A P a TA and fifth grade students work on special problems during sess'ons 
of the Semin*.* Tutoring Program. (SLATCN1TF PHO*

norm Gipson and Rosemary Goo- 
talea.

"Math and reading are the 
subjects that seem to be re
quiring the mevt attention," 
said Mrs. Gonaales, "and we 
are enrolling new students ev- 
•ry day. If we can make them 
pay sttenfloo to the work, In
crease their confidence in 
•Peaking out In d ieses , and 
boost their regular school work, 
then we ba/e»ccompllshed»tMt 
we are here fo r ."

Mister > la the**’
i V u  seta often commemorate 

battle* After Waterloo, many 
were made depicting Wellington 
leading English »oIdlers against 
Napoleon and I ha French A art 
made after the battle of Saratoga 
had George Washington with Ll 
berty aa his queen, flanked by 
Generals Gate* and Morgan Rank 
ed opposite them were George III 
and Britannia, with Generals 
Howe and Burtuyne

A ton of recycled paper rap 
resents 17 tree* loft growing In

IF YOU NEED A !
PAINTER

CALL 818-6135 
SLATON LUMBER CO. j

Floydada Open 
Tennis Tourney 
Set July 13-15

The first Floydada Open 
Tennis Tournament Is schedul
ed fur July 13, 14 and 13. 
Entry daedlino la July 11, and 
sll entries must be received 
on or before that date.

Entry fee* must accompany 
sll entries, sod none mil be 
accepted unle*' fees are en
closed. Mall entries sod make 
all checks pay able to the tour
nament director, Miles Davta, 
JOB South Tree Street, Floy
dada, Texas 78133.

There mil be divisions for 
junior high and high school 
boys and girl* and adult man 
and women. Trophies mil be 
awarded to the mnnera in all 
dlvlalons, and plaque* mil be 
awarded to the runners-up.

The nine-point Ue break mil 
be used if a set reaches t - i

Junior-high and high-school 
single* matches mil start at 

I 8:30 a.m. on the first day of 
the tournament. Men's and wo- 
men's single* mil start at 
noun the first day. All double* 
matches start at t: 30 on the 
serond day.

All players should report to 
the Floydada J u n io r  High 
courts at the time designated. 
The drew mil be putted (her*.

Junior high and high school 
(•vision players needing to stay 
overnight may stay in horn* 
«A*ch mil be provided by fam- 
lUes m Floydada. Adult* must 
maka fl ie r  own arrangement*.

Flayer* may enter a max- 
'mum of throe event*. Those 
entering double* may Nhve un
til noon on the first day uf Ut* 
tournament to select a part
ner, but ail fea* for double* 
must be enclosed with the en
try. No refund* mil be made 
after the deadline.

break* s TV JR? aq< 
Nebraska be* a

000

s o n w n e / L  I u j u u j
WITH AN
ELEGANT READY-LITE
A READY LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT. AUTOMATICALLY

TRADITIONAL 
Black or While 

>59 50

LAW N -O LO  
B lack  or While 

$69 SO

SEN^

Antique GoM
Sw#d'»M

*79 W

■  NOW you have oeven choice* «»f attractive flni*h 
. . .  in three different price ranife*. Price* include !>• 
electric cell, weatherproof outlet and in*tall*tion 
Ready-lite* are versatile -change bulba to color F1’1 
holiday diaplay . . .  plug in electric yard tool*. 
or rhriatmaa decoration*
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ir(tj Can Boost Intorost
L aw -m t
f  honiwwn^r* 

lindsc*!**-

tS+ *
- m m  pumrna*.

K - *  < **# .-

■Lwreiol cl,ru* 
nm dtru« nooo

J E *  Dr. *111-
r j  t a w  A*-
Ewnslo* S»rvic*.

,oft»nc<Ttr*s,
Bû auoU »r« **u
L  t t * »  ot South 
«.* airly d#!*"?" 

JJ,, ot roUttvoIjr 
font. som* fnau 
]  for *sk1fe !*• -
*rn>»Ud#B.

color »nd 
i mUch ot th# 

H Ton* * *  M 
—  horticul- 

|5,„ittr*rtivf »n<1 
fiP*n’ blossoms. 
Ki*oft*n consjfc- 

Jfful. Kumfest* ar# 
litlnbl* »* » n <*• 
L ,  Ihty torn) to bo 
L  Qf flower moat

mi nri*M*» i r «
tlD«r spcclmsn* 

j  to stay rather 
^juct. Some or# 

p  Kreeo plantings. 
Ulo<3 indpertod-
,«5 mm 4*  ooa

j  tad other citrus 
L  However, Wal- 
|thit since *11 dt- 
i Mgh light inten- 

|MM make satls- 
,  jr vr normal In- 
goM. Although a 
Tor similar ire# 
•Ul produce *c- 

s, container
____ » crown out-
r-rowl where the

i lave large root 
Inquire large con- 
) Oil ns re and tro- 

[ are lrr;ortant, 
all st. Citrus 

liners are also 
able to freeae da*

Fifties of citrus 
t to damage from 
belch suggests
rs plant cold 

iKomquats, sat- 
tin tangerines 
cold hardy and 
into beautiful,
I trees In three

alturtst offers a 
lies tor planting 

l Select a soil that 
1 to a depth of at 
. Avoid soils with 

content or ax- 
bhere hesvy, 
lolls must be

used, dig s hole at least three 
feet In diameter and two feet 
deep and fill It with good top 
toll. This enable# the ymsig 
tree to become established be
fore the roots must penetrate 
the surrounding soil. However, 
tree progrees will still be tam
pered by this type of aoft, 

Welch adds that specific re
commendations cones ml rg d i 
m s In a particular area can be 
obtained from county agri
cultural agents.

s  la
RaBaay Altars
IBBia Hatcliiioa

Sp/t Rofeey M • irs, ton ad 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mears 
and Sp/t Kddle Hutcheson, 
son of M il.  D.J. Mute he v c  
of Wilson, are stationed al Ft. 
Carson, Colo, and are present
ly at Ft. Irwin, ca lif, for six 
weeks to parti cl pate in the 
training of the National Guard 
of California and Arisons.

The training and testing 
will be to determine the cap
abilities of the National Guard 
for future com hot call.

While In California, Edlie 
and Rofeey toured Los Angeles, 
Disneyland, long Beach, and 
Marlneland. T V y  will tour 
Las V e^a , Nev. July 1 and 2. 
They return to Ft. Carson July 
20 to perform the same teats 
there.

T

Totataf Dytr
GltliA T LAKES, IL L .,........

vFHTNC) June 20-Navy Seaman 
Recruit Tommy R. Dyer,nep
hew of Mrs. Magnolia Roseman 
) f  Cooper recently graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center in Great 
Lakes.

It l it!  t  
Bii| S i t u  

SALE
| IlG. I a n *

HUMBER

ITKM: Advances in agncultur 
al irteace including Mich ecolo
gy rrlslrd practice! a* soil con 
M-nstlon. e row ion control and 
wildlife preservation have boost 
ed production Foal for SO mil 
lion more people is now being 
provided, using no more land 
than waa required 33 years ago

ir you you r doctor . .

|brln* your proscription to

^ O lfrn sn fC *  — Joel Green, left, of Cooper, la greeted In Washington, D.C.,by 
ll Johnson, right, of Maad, Neb., National Vice President from the Central Region 

of the Future Farmers of America. Green la attending the week-long Natioiml FFA 
____________________ Washington Conference program.

Rural Housing Eligibility Expanded
Many additional families In 

Texas are now eligible for rural 
bousing loans from the Farmers 
Home Administration, FHA 
State Director J. Lynn Futch 
announced this week.

"in  families where both hus
band and wife are employe^" 
Futch explained, "the new 
policy permits half of the wife’ s 
gross income to be excluded In 
determining whether the total 
family Income la within the 
maximum limit for loan eligi
bility."

For example, the husband la 
the principal source of Income 
with $6,000. Hit wife earns 
$4,000. His entire Income, plus 
half of his wtfe’ a, or $2,000, 
total $$,000. This la within 
Texas* moderate Income level 
of $9,000 so the family may be 
eligible for a Farmers Home 
Administration loan.

James V. Smith, National Ad
ministrator of Farmers Home 
Administration emphastxedthat 
newly - eligible families must

demonstrate that they other - 
wise merit FHA flnancti«, and 
that credit la not available fron
regular commercial sources.

"The new policy will assist 
families In which the wife’ s 
Income Is needed to Improve the 
standard of living. Note that If 
the wife la the principal bread
winner. the rule does not apply.

This change will in no way 
affect our expanding service to 
low-income fsmiUes," Smith

Students Named 
To Dean’ s List

A total of 2035 students In 
’.he ollege of ArtsandSclences 
al Texas Tech University qua
lified for thu due o's honor Hat 
for the 1972 spring lem.ster, 
according to Dean Lawrence 
L. Graves.

To qualify for the honor 
list, • student must be enrolled 
in 12 semester hours of courses, 
•xclu lng pass-fall courses, 
and have at least a 3.0 grade 
point average. Texas Tech 
ises a 4.0 grading system.

Area stu hints recognised for 
their high tskiemlc achieve
ment In the College of Engineer
ing are :

Ronald Felty, fresh., Govern
ment i Norman Plwooka, fresh. 
Zoology, Nathan Griffin, fresh. 
P re-La*;; RuthMelcher,fresh. 
Liberal Arta ; Vicki Davies, 
fresh.. Government ; William 
Jaynes, soph; Greg Kitten, soph. 
Liberal Arta ; Clifford Kitten, 
Junior, Pre-Med . Ran dell 
Johnson , senior. Chemistry, 
Rita K. Pxyne, senior, Pre- 
Med ; Betsy Bryant, senior, 
Art; William Kitten, senior, 
Math; Janet Williams, soph, 
Speech; Patrick Edwarda, Jr., 
P r e -M t l

ITEM: LaM year Amenrant 
ate 191 million meals and tnsrkt 
away from home every day' 
Lunch was the most popular 
meal, then came macks, dinner, 
and breakfast

ITEM If a half ham is too 
Urxe for a family meal and a 
packaged ham slice loo small, 
consider baking or broiling a 
.lire cut 1 to 2 inches thick

Help Your Student Avoid Money Problems
COLLECE STATION—"A c

cording to Drake University's 
Director of Financial Aids, 
over-protection and not glvlrg 
youngsters gut fence and ex
perience In the responsibilities 
of handling money ar* the two 
biggest causes of students' 
money problems," Mrs. Doris 
Myers said. She Is s home 
management speclsllst with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

She emphasised that children 
must learn al an early age to 
handle some of their own af
fairs If they are to learn to 
manage money successfully.

"They must have an op - 
portunlty to make some mis
takes with small amounts of 
muney at an early age,”  Mrs. 
Myera said.

The Texas A IM  University 
specialist noted thet many par
ents ars unaware that spending 
and saving attitudes developed

by children are essentially 
those they carry with them Into 
adolescence and beyond.

"One way to teach children 
about money," the specialist 
said, " Is  to let them partici
pate In family financial dis
cussions. This helps them gain 
an insight Into the costs of liv
ing and hava t greater appreci
ation of money thafa spent for 
their needs."

According to Mrs. Myers, 
giving children an allowance so 
they can hande some of their 
own finances often coats no 
more than the amount given In 
casual handouts.

"when a child is given an 
adequate allowance, he doesn’ t 
beg parents for more, espec
ially If the parents are firm In 
not giving sxtras. Also, he may 
be more careful about spending 
his own money than he would be 
If given an uncertain amount 
from time to time.’ ’

A
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Hog Cholera Threat 
In Area Emphasized

With the confirmed cases of 
hog cholera in Dawson andTar- 
ry counlies, swine producers 
are urged to use all precau
tions to curb the disease.

‘This costly disease Is eas
ily transmitted and If producers 
notice any sign of sickness 
among hogs, they should sus
pect hog cholera first,’ ’ said 
Dr. Gene Cope, area veteri
narian, and Dr. Gilbert Hollis, 
araa swine specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extensions end ca. 
The animals should be checked 
Immediately by a local veteri
narian or state or federal ani
mal health official. L arrowing 
problems, abortions, still-born 
pigs and waak or "shaker" pigs 
may be due to cholera.

If a swine owner has the 
disease confirmed In his herd, 
federal and state law require 
that the entire herd be destroyed 
and burled under governmental 
aupervtsion, the specialists re
port. Indemnities can be col
lected on any hog that dies or 
la destroyed after the herd 
has been Inspected.

said.
Loans may be made to fa m- 

lllea that will buy or build

homes la open country or towns 
of up to 10,000 population, and

who ir e  not able to secure 
credit from regular commer

cial sources. Complete infor
mation Is available from the

agency’ s 143 county offices loc
ated In county seat towns 
throughout Texaa.

"A lablr Bear I

Mrs. Myers said that parents 
can help students become re
sponsible money managers by 
following guides at home.

"Instill the merit of working 
for money at an early age," 
she advised. "But don’ t pay 
the child for ordinary home 
chores that are his respon
sibility as a family member."

Let Mm have a checking ac
count so you can offer super
vision wMle he’ s learning to 
use 1L The student who learns 
how to bufeet funds also learns 
how to budget time -- an 
essential for Mgh school and 
college.

“ Help your youngster learn 
bow to shop for beat buys, com
pare prices and recognize good 
quality, lie’ ll need all these 
skills for Intelligent shopping 
throughout life.”

The specialist said to keep 
communication open andaa»ure 
the youngster you're willing to 
discuss money problems with 
Mm before they become too 
great.

"B e  willing to admit you 
have made a few mistakes, 
too."

Mr*. Myera said to en - 
courage the student to keep 
simple records showing where 
the money goes. These can 
help In predicting when and 
how much money will be needed. 
"Th e type and amount of allow
ance depends on the maturity 
of the student," she pointed 
out. "Some students sre re
sponsible enough to handle all 
expense* wMle others can only 
manage Incidentals."

She added that students who 
have developed a particular 
skill In money management find 
It much easier to pay their way 
through school.
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To protect pigs from cholera, 
the specialists Uat the following 
precautions:

1. Buy pigs from reputable 
sources - -  bargain pigs may not 
be bargains after all.

2. Isolate newly purchased 
pigs for 30 days.

3. Don't mix ptgs with those 
of your neighbor.

4. Keep visitors out of the 
hog lots. Cholera can be spread 
by either direct contact from 
animal to aid mat; or Indirect
ly on boots, shoes, clothing, 
veMcles or contaminated feed, 
water or handling equipment.

5. Haul hoga only in trucks 
and trailers that hava previous
ly been cleaned and disinfected.

6. Do not feed garbage or 
table scraps to swine unless It 
Is properly cooked (30 minute* 
at 212 degrees F . i  To be 
absolutely safe, avoid feeding 
garbage altogether.

7. Turn In any hog cholera 
vaccine that you may still have 
on your farm to a local, state 
or federal animal health offl-
dale

8. Eradicate all rodents on 
the farm to prevent the spread 
of any of the cholera virus that 
might be present.

Cope and Hollis reminded 
producers that there are no spe
cific symptoms of hog cholera. 
At first the ptga are dull, list
less, show a decrease In feed 
consumption, usually a di
arrhea, waak«ana and tempera
ture of 106 degrees F. to 107 
degrees F.

The disease usually spreads 
slowly through a herd; often 
requiring one to two weeks to 
affect all individuals. Hog 
cholera does not affect any 
other domestic animal or man.
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wenever
sleep
Minute by minute, day and night 

year in - -y e a r  out, the power lines 
of the South Plains Electric Cooper
ative, Inc. pulsate with a wide a- 
wake, dependable supply of clean, 
low-cost electricity that rural peo
ple depend on. We never sleep, so 
our member-owners can si eep more 
soundly, confident of an ever ready 
source of reliable power that is 
Helping Texas Grow.
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